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BEST COPY AVAILABLE
Miri Mi MAHKKTH,
NBW YOltK, July 19. Har sliver,
domcatle unchanged; foreign
Copper dull, unchanged.
Iron firm, unchanged.
Tin easy, $4l.t0; A u cunt September
.2A.
Antimony unchanged.
Lead ttHriy, unchanged.
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MEN DiLLlIii V liiU LOST
x

Senator Fall in the City;
Sure of Harding's Election

PETTIBOHE
GETS LIFE FOR

SKY IS LIMIT
ONDEMOGRATIC

"

1

MANCH KHTK II , Vt
July 20
Hymn M. J'eltlhone today was found
guilty of murder In the second degree
for the poisoning nf hit wife at their
home In Bennington, on April 6. The
Jury Imd bepn out since yesterday
He wui sentenced to lift
Imprisonment.
Th
prisoner received the verdict
mill the sentence with little Hhnw of
fueling.
After be Inn removed from
the court room he waa allowed to not
relative nnd Mlmt Helen I. Oullow,
the trained' nurse, who testified to
with him nd hi Infatuation
for whom It was contended furnlMhed
the motive for the killing of his wife.
later In the day i'ettlbone was removed to the Htate prison Ht Windsor.
Counsel wui given permission ly the
rourt l Die exception, hut no mi
nounccment was made ua to their Intentions.
Cotillions waa fin undertaker's
and met Miss tltrilnw when he
went to the home of it reliitive of her
to prepare a hoily for liurlttl.
Hilhat
fluently, he pursued hie attention to
tier while they rodo together on hln
hearse.

I

United Khite Henator Albert B. Kull
in Alluueriiie for a brief vlalt
which will extend tbrotiKh tomorrow.!
Henator Kail came hen- tlit innrnlntt
from hi home at Three It I vera,
where he hiia been reHiing
aevenil
week. After vleitlim Kjtnta Ke and
one or two point
in northern NVw
Mexico he la goiim to Murlon, Ohio,
and la likely to be occupied duritiK
tho greater part of the campaign period In the eaat. In aetlve win k hi
behalf of the election of Henator Hurtling.
Henator Kail hun been rbiaely nio-clatela
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DKNVKIt. July 29. O
democrats opened their state assembly
her today to designate candldutua
primary to he held
lor the state-wid- e
A movement wan on
In September.
foot early today to have the assembly
designate hut one candidate for each
office to enter the primary unopposed,
la a
.lumen K. Colllna,
IcHdlnft candidate for governor.
keynote address, Walter
In hi
Walker of Grand Junction, temporary

chairman,

'

f

trwix'

tr

with the republican
candidate during their aervlee Itf the
having b"eti
senate, thla naMtH'itition
made doner lurilig the patt two yi'iirx
while IheV have lieen acrvlu.i on the
foreign ndatliina cfiimnihMltm.
"It goea wlthfoit Hnylim that I am
pleaacil with the nomination of Senaald
ator Harding," Henator
"1 have been fortunate hi havpreaid'-mia-

ing been cloaely

uhkik luted

with

t

him

or Wood row Wilson and ehnrnctcr-Ixe- d
the Han Francisco contrition na
"i he great cat political convention In
50

POSSES HUNT FOR

year."

aggressive and militant democracy, knowing that It la right, will
wage a victorious- campaign," he declared. "Wo are proud of our president; we are loyal to hi policies; wo
glory In the American lam, the democracy, the ability and the leadership
of our nominee, Colt nnd Iloosovolt.
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"An

$42,500 Wireless
Station Requested
At Silver Camp

i

Japanese Prepare to Halt
Uprising of Aborigines
There
V

TM

tllMltTIR

9.
A native levoll
TOKIO, July
haa broken nut on tho JapuneKe
,
OTTAWA, July 2. Dr. A. Thnmp-son- , iHland of Kormotia.
Advices Trom that laland today
federal meinhur for the Yukon,
governto
today
strong
ask
n
the
arrived here
stated
force of aborigine
n
ment to Install a $4Z,rUO win-lengnlnat the Japanese In
at the nw allver CHinp near Mayo had.rlHen
In Ihe Blewart river dlatrlct, art that Ihe Hhln Chi Ku dlatrlct.
The Japaneae, U waa Minted, were
( a nad la n Y ti k on ca u com m u n leu t e
with United Htate wirelnaa Mtatlona in proitnrUiff meitaurca to put do.vn tho
1
la uitdcralood the naval revolt.
Alaaka.
department ofipoaeH the prupoaal
the expenne.
Or. Thompson aald he had received
let I era from his conatlttienia telling of

rnlhiiHiaatlc prparattotiM to greet the
I'nlted Htate army airmen now tlylim
from Mlneolu, N, Y. to Nome, Aluaftu.

Assistant Secretary
Of War Is Named
July
William
Itlchmoud, Va., haa
been appointed naalaiant aecretary of
war, HiicceedinK Benedict Cruwell, who
realgned recently to rottirn to private
' WAHHINtlTON,
Ft. Wllllama
of

bualneaa,

W?atfier
T

rNlVFRHITT OF NEW
UKXIOO, AI'IlUQtEligUU
Fat 14 Soart Bnolaff t a, a.
Highest temperature 8S; yenr
ago 84; lowcM
lemptrature 64 ;
year ago
63;
dally
TffTC

Hi

mean dally
76; relative humidity
8

p, m. 26;

humidity

a. m. 60i ptw
cipUntlon
none.
eloo-It- v
niaJtlniiun
6

g--

1

of wUrd. miles
nr hour 42; prevailing direction
eaaii ohacuoter of the day clear.
New

Mexico)

In our work In the Mrnvte and from
that aHKoclatlon and my knowledge of
the man I know he
the kind of
man who I needed in the preHidrncy.
I
am abaoluteiy eeraln of bin (flecIt
To
tion.
doubt
lo doiiht the
wisdom nf the American people and
I remain a atalwart optimlKt
on the
judgment uml the commen acnaa of
the people. of our country.
"Kenuior Harding In a plain, straightforward Amerlcun; an evcrydny citl-ae- n
who in cloae to the everydnv
of nation. He is a clear thinking and plain apoken man. He la
of ample dignity when dignity
la required but he in one of the in nut
approachable or men. Ilia pohciea, I
a
think, have alrendy commended
i
the great mux of the American people iih the commen aenne,
biiMlneaa
pollciea that are r'(iilrpil In
meeting the preMrni critical ccml jliniiH,
aitd Hi r.titnr llaidng htut the courage
and the aire null) to carry out thnae
pollclea when he haa been elected."

tho administration

htudt--

ITnaettled,

noaal-bt-

showers tonlfht or Friday.

y

tion;

The sentiment has been strorvr
agultiat the movement for some time
paat,
those cttlaemi who signed
the original petition announcing that
they have changed their minds since
they found out the heavy expense the
Incorporation wouid Incur.
Only 130 vote had been cast up to
2: JO o'clock
It In
thin afternoon.
cut ma ted that many more will vote
o'clock,
heforo the poll close at
many id the voter not being able to
got home from work until after I
o'clock.
Tho Judgv are Charles Mnnn, Juan
Huca y Halasnr, Jose 1', (Jam a and
he clerk ara Kredcrlco P. l'erca and
Uii I'adllls,

TWO CLUES FAIL

"Ieae.

progroaa,, pnrperlty"
will
the threw word 4"gan of the
campalgnerst .Mr. white aald.
adding that with Ihka alugiin the party
ahould be "Vox aura of victory."
Tho new natloiutl chairman referred to lllliitil, Indiana, and Ohio aa
"the battle gtoun 1," of the camiwlgn,
but lie Indicated that aa the campaign
plana developed. 4Nftvernor ox would
carry the fight to llui people and
wou d thdt a majority or the atalu.
To HcrulIulMi All
IfiHcuMaliig
the campaign cnntiihu-llou.- i,
Mr. White auld the reairictlona
which had ticen prnpoMl a to the
Hlxe rf the gVftM Were so eaally
aa to aitiike them urWaa
ami that tho national committee
therefore would content Iteelf with a
acrutlny of nil coivtrlbutlona In urder
that no obiigatlona on the candidate
would he cat ailed by the acceptance
of campaign fund.
Hmoei iitlo lewlerri, Mr. While nid,
are making to have the senate com-- !
niltteo Inveetlgatlng campaign expen-- :
e contnueita oMirationa.
He added1
that Itwa particularly desired to bring
to light Hie contributlona to repult
Htate committee, hut that thus
fur a way to avcumpUah this had not
bc4m found.
To Hoc Palmer
Defore leaving Washington, the
chalrmud Vniecied to oonfor
with Attorney (Jenernl I'almer, who
wax a, oamlldate for the dnaiocrutlc
nomlnaUon for the presidency and
piflaibly will week hta aid In the poak
Ing taiupulgn.
Hlrectlon of the national campaign
Mr, White
will center In New York.
will go to the headquarters there at
the end of tills week and will arrange
bnmpdbttcly to put the campaign machinery into operation. A w outer n
manager M 'to be named aoon o that
the work of arranging speaking tour
can ho started In the threw Mtatea
wham the fight la expected to oe liter.
Th W4atern manager will have headquarter In Chicago.
hw

.

1
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tion.

United States Senator Albert B. Fall

:

TBI PAT IT HAPPENS

go-

CIPjiGIFTS

Vermont Man Convicted
of Poisoning and
r
Sentenced

IT.

HEWS

Light Vote Presages Defeat
TANKER GOES
Of Old Town Incorporation
Two group of men retlnr Idly that the majority nf the votes are
DDWfJ OFF
on the graaa under the shade of two ing against tlie proposed Incorpora-

neighboring tree on the courthouse
lawn, while a phonograph ncroaa the
street ahrlll laet year record are
tb only outward and vlaMde signs
of a half hearted election for incorporation! of old Town which la going
on today.
When a tioree and buggy rot I up
the afreet car drop a paaaenger
War Chest Opened to or
In front of the court houne the lead-er- a
of ntch group arlns from their
Contributions of Any comfortable,
ponitlons and atep forward with a ballot blank nnd a word
of wisdom fro the approaching voter.
Amount
No one aeema emphatically either for
or against Incorporation.
The conaeiiHiis of opinion of the
VAHIII.UTM, ( July
20. The spec tut or of thin all day election
dcmovnitlc party's campaign war1
cheat la open o
ot any
amoutu, tleorve Wrlti. chairman of
the national committee announced
here today. Party tradcra, Mr. White
ald, will examine JJi mmrco rather
NOTSODESPERATE
than the amount of ll contribu-

KILLING WIFE

State Assembly to Agree
on Ticket to Enter
unopposea
in nmary IT

TBI

Archbishop Says
He Will Go to
Jail for Ireland

NKW YltltK, July 20- .- Hpcuklng
at a reception arranged In bin honor
there today. ArchhiHhup
Hunlel J.
Mannlx, of AuHtruliu, sabl:
"I am rather aorry that tho Itritlnh
government, which aeem
to bo bo
unwilling that I should Innd In
had not tho cotirago to hefiln
the battle in New York. They have
already retreated to tho old world
a nd w hat will hu ppen t here no ono
can foretell.
"Mr. I.loyd ftenrgo is (Tlng to cong
fer a dlMtlnctlnn on me that Vou
never thought of conferring on
C'ardliqil Mercler, If 1 have to go to
Jail fur Ireland ."

nu uniia iiuuuliiui

Peyton, Colo., Seen at
Castle Rock
U.
HKNVKIt. July
Offlcera from
the cly police force and the lienver
county Hheiiff'H office are on tho lookout today lor the two gunmen who
escaped with tin. MX) from the Htate
y.
Punk of Peyton, Colorado, Into
A motor car and two men
uriKwerlng
the description of the
hundila raced th rough Caatlu Itock
lust night.
ro,ea arc scouring tho country for
many nillea around tho city and all
road are being watched. Heaplto Indications that Ihe rohbera fled toward
thl city, Peyton olflccra uro aald to
be working on a thoory that they may
have at tempted to reach Llmon,

Colorado.
The two nu n entered the bank Jut
c'oMlng lime, locked
tho
bel'oro
n
caahler und a depoaitor, the only
In the pla.ee. In a vault und
each and bond worth approx-itmitel- y
SMi.oou, aciordlug to the first
careful checking made of tho loss. At
that it was (bought the haul amounted to DtHv $8,000.

Chicago Business
Men Call on Harding
MAltloN,

)..

July

29.

A

group

of Chicago btiKlncHs men Interested In
(lie national committee's ways and
were brought to
men ns dlvilon,
Marion tedny by Kred W. Uphum.
national commit tea treasurer. They
urrlved early, were entertained by
Henator Hailing, the republican nom-- !
INDIANA POMH. Ind., July 29.
Inoe. ut bi"uklut, and later held a,
Reports from Indiana mining fields Khort conferencu on financial questoday Indicate that at lea at halt the tions.
Another caller on the nominee's,
In Ihe state are Idle bccauo '
mine
appointment list today, waa Leslie
of the strike of "day men," which M.
of Iowa, a former aecretary
spread Into this state from Illinois of Hhaw,trouMiry.
the
'
where virtually all mines are Idle.

Half of Coal Mines
In Indiana Are Idle

to. IfOiils Contract a Kale.
PT. l.orirt. July
Healers here
today were requested not to dispone
of any coal until the sain had been
approved by the municipal coal committee, appointed last night by Mayor
Kiel, Mnny large Induntrlea reported
they had only sufficient to lust 84
houra.

K.uMd:i

in wmx k

GAVE

UP TO

mi th MMemfM
I'AltlH, July
The Kranco-Hrlt-la- h
mlsHlon to Tnland haa made a repot! of the military situation In that
country, which It declara Is not so
dcNperatc, but that It can be retrieved
without great dllltculty if the iniHalon'H
three main recommendation ure followed.
The mission report that the I'olleh
man power In Manufactory, both a
to quality ami quantity. It recommend, drat, the Immediate wending of
munitions to Poland: second, the Im
mediate employment of KIlO French
omeer and 200 Hrltlah odlcem; and.
third, a regrouping of the J'otieh army.
notably the moving or troonn from the
Uuluclan front to ihe northern front.

minute.
The newspapers are advocating the
immediate construe! ton or trenuhes.
fortification and others works for the
defense of Warsaw before the Hola- hevikl advance too closely.
M DKNIHlHFr' OKKIIHH
Tt KltaiT
PARIH. July J. Oeneral louden- dorIT is reported In a Uerltn dispatch
to the Journul to have mude an of
fer to the HrltiHh charge d una res
at Berlin to rale an unny of 1.600,
Ut0 men lo tight the HoiHhevtki in
IttiHMla In exchange for the return to
Germany of poaen und the annulment
of certain cluuncs of the VenwilleH
treaty, among them the ones dealing
with

Hanxlg.

(tllhlttd; HAYH
DV NCK HAH NTOI'I'Ktt
I.ONlrN, July an. Questioned In

KLOYD

at

in

Trans

at

,T

A

Witness in Murder
Of His Brother, 12 Receiver Is Named
For Silk Mills
OK SON, Mich July 29. Rus1
.

tha murder.

SV

VMS

ASMMMftt

July S 9. Following tha
elimination from their Investigation
of the trunk murder mystery nf men
Kansas, and
detained at
A lent own.
today
Pa., authorities
centered their efforts on bringing
about the arrest of at man reported
at Kaltlllo, Mexico, yeaiorday, who
gave the name of "O. J. Fernandas."
Hugo no Leroy. husband of the slain
woman had used the nam "O, J.
Fernando.
DKTHOIT,

Vessel Unidentified But
Believed to Be the
Kehuku
V

MSMIATIta

TM

fMO

NEW YORK, July S9. Feara that
the tank steamer Kehuku. which left
here July If for Fort Ibos, Mexico,
may have been tha unldentirisd tank,
steamer believed destroyed by an explosion off tha New Jersey coast Tuesday, was expressed today by her ow rv
era, tha Columbus Shipping company.
The Kahuku, waa lit ballast but
shipping men handling oil tank em
a(d there would he sufficiently highly explosive gna in her hull to destroy the ship should It be ignited.
The steamer carried a crew of 80
men and was la command of Captain
J. Robertson.
At the office of the naval communications service 1t was said virtually every company owning tank
Hteomera now at sea had been tracing their vessels by wireless ever
since the explosion was reported. At
noon today all had been reported aa
safe with the exception of Kehuku.

.

Three Bank Bandits
Captured and Stolen
Money Is Recovered

V TMI
At MCI AT
Ml
HUSBAND
JACKHON. Mich., July 29. Three
CLAIMS 1IODY.
fTTrnOIH. Miss., July i0 The body bandits who held up the "arnier
here.
of Mrs. Kugena Leroy, tha Detroit Rtuie bank at Grass Lake, near ny
a
WARMAW CONHIDKItM
this afternoon
trunk murder victim, has been were captured
KTi;i'H
which surrounded
DKPKNHK claimed by her former husband,
sheriff's posse.
east
seven
WAHHAW, July 2v. At lat ac
miles
Wolff
Iake,
at
them
Jackson,
her brother, L. A.
counts the Uolshevlkl were within the Fondren, who and
Telegrams of this city. The stolen money, Sio,-00lived
outskirts of Hlalystock,
the fulfr of were sent to Detroithers.
was recovered.
by them today,
which is expected here to occur at any Jackson offering
to have the body

the house of commons today as to
whether thn Uolahevik advance ugninst
Poland had ceased,
Premier Uoyd
Hoorge stated he had Just received a
r
niPHHuge from the British military mis
T
sion, saying the itolahnvlk advance In
ML
tho north had mowed down and ulu
not appear 11 waa being pushed with
great vigor.
Idoyd (leorge said he was not
Says the Country Needs sureMr,about
the situation In (lallcia.
France, Italy and Great Itrltaiu are
Peace; Will Live
In comdete agreement regarding negotiations with the JtiiMslun soviet govNieves, Zacatecas
ernment, despite statenienlH to the
contrary, made bV Menautlonal and In
accurate ncwHpapcr, declared Premier
I a m uioyu neurge in tnu nouuc or common
M KXKN
CITY. July 2H ,
surrendering unconditionally because today In replying to quetiou concerning the Uoulogne conference.
Ihe country needs pmue for rut-oKraticlsco Villa toi.ay.
si ruction."
TIN
when he met ieneca.t Martin', ehtef fetOVIKT Iti;OI,t
iti;pGiui:t AT KOVNO
of opeiuitlona In the state or t'oar.iiua
WARSAW, July 29. According to
at the railroad
and Xuuvo
word
received here today, a soviet
In
When
Heneral revolution
Haldna.
has started at Kovno.
Martinex, who
arranging surrender wherethe
IJthuunlan government hat
muterms with Villa, urrlved at the
overthrown. No details or ine
tton, the rvhel general approached been
bloi w I'h hetul uncovered and nanu revolt have reached here.
exti tided.
PKACK iM-'l:iti:N'residence at
Villa will mitka hi
TO HKGIN TfK)niHW
Nleven,
after dlbanding
WAKHAW,
July
The Polish
hi troop at Torrnnn, according ti
of
national defense sent a
committee
government communique. HI men, wireless mesaage to the soviet supreme
to command on July It, staling that It
It Is added, will go from flahlnaj
Torrenil on foot.
would send delegates fin July 10 with
VIIIu'm men. newHiiaiter account wiy full power to negotiate un armistice.
were offenul two tralna but refused The me. .age Informed the soviet comto use them. Kach of the six nun mand that the delegates would appear
drcd oldlera will receive u year's pay at s ti. m. on the road hciwcen Ureal to git a start in life,
Lltovsk and llaranovitcht, the time
and place requewted, where they would
i
kit' ti in.' m.'ii
meet an advance pout ur tnu suviei
OKIviAI-tfONr'lHMlIU army.
w. ahii iN'tiTfiX. .lulv ail. ' tffJt'lal
cunflrniHlon of the aairrender VOV-ofl,'Pi.n..lu... Vlllii lo thn fi'demi
3 Planes Leave on
ernment d Mexico wran received at
from tho
- Continental
the state department tod-a.uarita
American consul ni
Air Mail Flight
render by thi Ml era I commander at
I'lcdraa Ncgras.
v
t)oeiTa aatt
NBW YOltK. July a. Throe
monoplanes, carrying the first
IN I.4Wi:it CAUFfMlNlA
Troops
29.
aerial mall, loft the
MexIcaM. I'allf.. July
wern 1elng recruited her today by flying field at Central Park, Iong
Inland, at 10:08 o'clock today for Bun
Katebun 4Jtini4i, governor of the norCalifornia, to Kranclsco.
thern dlMtrlet of
yw-nrepe--l
wnat in uwanm-I .ami
at Cleveland,
aa un "invasion
i
..mwnit
CI.KVKLANI).
O., July l!9. Pilot
by Mexican federal aoldlers.
Hert A cost a, driving one of Ihe three
monoplanes that left Long Island this
morning on a
aerial
Youth, 15, Held
mall flight, landed here at S p. m.

Hlckox. IS years old. brother nf
lima. la.. July is. William
Hloknx. 12. who waa murdered
ZltnnHT, a track
of Kdlnboro, a wck aro at the Hlokotf farm home
l'u whs killed and i'J persona were near Charlotte, waa taken into cusfreight tody by tha aherlff UxWy and is held
inJurM when a piwaemwr
coiltai-on the
m. with cum
In the cane.
tialn mm in head-o- n
Pennsylvania Electric
NorHhweat6in
auastloned several
Ha haa Ihes-railway two mllea south of here yes- times by officers In connection with

terday afternoon

Franco - British Mission Suspects Released, But
Says Position Can Be
Arrest of Another Man
Is Likely
Retrieved
t

JEMST

KOHMER

brought hero Cor buiiat,
'
.
FOHMKIl HtTRRANI
Ti Hi: gthTKNKO.
HlftMINOHAM,
Ala., July 19.
Lieutenant John P. Bmlth, chief of
the Detroit homicide sciuad, planned
to leave today for Hturgls, Mississippi,
to question "Kid" McCoy Jackson,
hushand of Kaherlne Jackson, victim
of the trunk murder mystery.
Lota police made efforts to locate
a second trunk, said to have been
shipped from Detroit and believed to
contain the vital orguns ot tha dead
woman.
Allan Tatum, who furnished the
first clue In the Investigation of the
murder, said he hud given all tha
informutlon he possessed,
NKW CLEW POIND
IN KKW YORK.
NEW YORK. July SB A new twist
was given today to Detroit' mystery
trunk inu'der. The police announced
ihey had discovered a marked simi
larity between the hand writing of
K. ioroy, Hought In connection wit
the murder of his wife, whose body
was found hero Jammed In a trunk
ahipped from Detroit, and that of tha
myterloua "P. P. Poulveror, who

disappeared after the slaying here
last August of Cecil K. Landun, an
Oregon soldier.
'Poulverer.' and I .and on registered
at the Hotol McAlpln. Iandon was
found deud, slfln by a blow from a!
chandelier and "Poulverer" had dla- appeared.
ovrr A TRACE OP
MIKHING TRUNK.
BIRMINGHAM.
Ala., July SB.
Mrs. C. L. Johnson, who lives at 800
Twelfth avenue, where a trunk from
Detroit wus delivered by the AmerKxpreaa eompany on
ican Hallway
June I A, told the police today that,
he hud refused to accept the trunk'
"because It might have a dead body
In It."
It wus nddrcaaod only to 800
Twelfth street and Is being Uaced by
the Detroit authorities who believe It
contained the vital organs of Katharine Jackson, the victim in tha trunk
murder mytery.
Officials df thn American Hallway
Kxpress company said they had no
record of the remint of a trunk
to the Twelfth avenue house
and a search of the express office was
made without result.
Two beg roes employed at the receiving depots declared they reme
he red such a trunk ns described by
Mrs, Jackson, and said they detected
an odor from it,

Dudley Field Malone
Third Party Candidate
For N. Y. Governor
ar tn. MHiin ee...
July
Dudlov
YOltK.
fttrmur wlleclnr of tha port
,iM.ln.ile.k aa
Tnrk, tndu
or Farmer ljil'4ir nariy rn-dldnfor ihe governnritnip ot Now

NEW
Mnlone,
nf Now
the. third
York.

Admiral Kempff
Diet in California

rallf,. July J
Itenr Admiral lnila Kerni.fr, retired
Ihmuah the rlvll war on
the Atlantic bliH'karilng aquadroti. died
NEW YORK, July 19. A fed cm) here today.
He, waa horn at Bellereceiver today wss annolnted for the ville. 111., in 1H4I, and waa appointed
Century Bilk Mills. Inc., after three to the naval academy. In UvO he
creditors, alleging preferential pay waa appointed rear admiral and
menta, had hied an Involuntary peti. named rnmrnandnntof the Mare tetand.
tlon. In bankruptcy setting the eon California navy yard. A aon, Captain
Assets C. a Kempir, U.
N., la on Ma way
oern's Usbllltlea at $900,000.
ware said to approximate 1800,000,
here from Philadelphia,
BANT A BAHKApA,

who w.rved

General Strike in

TowninChile

ras
ncu
RITRNOH A1KKH. July 2v. A rev
olutionary general strike ha been
In Punta Arenas, Chile, according to Informstlon aent by the gover
nor of Hants itus ana receivea ny ine
.
minister of interior.
Strikers are reported to have en- trenched themselves in the labor fed-

eration headquarters, which biter was
taken in an assault by police and soldier. A number of strikers were
killed In the assault. No reason for
tha strike Is glveq.

Omaha Newspapers
Raise Their Prices
OMAHA. Nebr. July 29. Omaha's
dally newspapers, the Hee, World-Heral- d
and Dully News, will announce
tomorrow an advance In price ot all
Sunday and week day edltlona
Hunday papers will be sold at ten
oents and dally pt-- r at three cents.
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We've Made
It So Easy
OTo pot your want '! to
nffic,
Ueruld. Th
Third and Copper, ia central Ijr located.
IJEvriry Live Drug Store
la
Herald Wnnt Ad station.
Sti),
telrphoiiPii,
QOur
connect with experienced
want d taken.
flAnil aa to rentilta

"Hie

THE FOLKS
WHO USE THEM
ASK

J
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FOR OIL FIELDS

Tells Rotary Club of De- -'
velopments in This
State
Ralph Arnold May Get
Capital to Develop
Today's meet hi of the llotary club
waa font red by an exhaustive adilrrwH
New Mexico
upon the history and development of

;
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Famous Danish Attist Portrays Anguish of Russia
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i(RL DISAPPEARS
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Mr x loo,
Mr. lAmeld
In

um

of
wt
uraikclv

vW(d tha

oil

struct

county about 30 miles
not

yotrday. It la
Hlm cavata.)
rapresenled
that

by

other porta of (he Mat. His visit
nimni the nosHbiltiy ofIngreatly
hre
New
increase! oil dtavalopmant
Mexico.
"ono of th moat distinguished pal
eomomgtat In AmerhsV' la the rating
,tu
givin Mr. Arnold 4iy the Income menunit n Washington. Frequent
tion of hie ability am an oil geologist
y
Crls-aela made In an article by Forrest
on "I. T, U our National Myi-terEvening
Poet
Saturday
In the
of July 24.
Ha Jtevaxl ltoowVdg
"I have the beet of reason for
believing' Mr, INewton, deputy
x unit at
of the inoom
Wuahlmrlon la uuou-- aa saving "that
Micro U not In tthc United ettai
another man who has- aa broad and
of the basic
thorn ufr h a knowledconditiona of oil iiroductton aa Ralph
Arnold. He cn examine the fotwuie
ana wmc miRinr
ot an arm
to teltina- - whether it will yield all
When the head of the Income-tax- ,
tmitwem to the ttlggttst men In the
oil Industry and said "WJhero la l"
nmn In whoM ability and honesty
you have u'4i confidence that you
will true him wltn the most intimate
record of your campcinias to the and
that h may asaembl a- statistical
structure no v ring the entire oil Industry f America?" their choice waa
Mr. Arnold, aooordlnar to the article
i
.Id the
--i
Good Cnro
declared
"Thin grat oil producer
umpire
would
an
who
waa
tmU he
have their complete confidence aa to
knowledge, ability and fairneae when
tie toier Mm p4oe on the govemanre
aide of the table," euid Mr. Now ton.
do
"Tlirn Mr. Arnold proceeded, to one
a
hi maw If. At
a little
th oil imluetry
time he too from
carefully
one hundrvd and t want--fiveelecttod men. chosen by reason of
their knowledge of aome special
ohaae of oil enginwarlnir. These men
.have ulk up a statistical 'reserve ofinforms tWjik that la unluue. Hnedflcally Moire la nut an oil field In
Amrma of which we haven't a map
showing lie area, daplh of ells, production and all other essential fact.
And all Ihls haa been done- without
leakage of compuny aorrota from on
coropmtion to anoinor.

bank In, given by J. U. Ilorndnii.
prealdrnt of the Htnte Nntlonnl bank.
Mr. Hemdon not only rave tho history of banking from 1U rnrllmt
but aketrhed Intcromlnulv
tha hiatory of bankina In Nrw MpxIco.
M
buvm a lucid and vrrv Inalructlvr
analyaia of the fedral whwvp blink
ing ayatem Hhowina its auvHiitnitna anti
Ita llrnitatinna and ita iiiflurnce In
rn
ainbliilitk 'banking and bualuc""
arally.
The addreaa, one of the nvtut
Kotniy
thouKhtful and Intcicating the
club haa hoard, watt cniiciuovci wltn
atatemont of tho many wnya In
hich omantsed bankora aa well ai
IndlvlduHla are worklna for the ad
vanoement of thrift, character an
community troimMi throuuhimt I ri
nation. The alojpin of the modern
American banker, Mr. I lentil on an hi,
waa that nf llntury; "lie jirollta nioet
wno serves neat."
President Barber of the Ilotnry club
announced a Joint meeting with the
A. ut
Kiwanln club at the V. M.
noon Thurmlny, Auguat 12.
repreaintlnir the
D. H. Iliiaenwahl,
chamlK-of commerce executive coin- drive for
mltttee, tnld of the
membtirwhip for the trade alub ami
urged ltoUirtHiM to renew their mem- hern hi pa promptly. W, C. Hlnw, a national executive of the Buy i iojiAmerica, was Introduced by Mux
Nordhaua and spoke briefly of Hie
acout work, hern Hinoim
ned for boy
or nioro I'oya wno nuvc not
tha
Wen brought Into touch with il.e ml- vantngea of the Y. M. C A. ami other
agenclaa for helping hoys.

by California authorlUca to try nnd

niu"nee Agent

--

Back From Camping
Trip on the Pecot

L. C. Maraf older, atata manager of
Inauranoa com
the JCaneaa City
pany. has juat returned from the
Pecos arhera he headed a party of
BffMiti for the company, the affaV
being tha ajrenta ftrat annual camp-Intrip. Tha trip waa ivrn by Mr.
Mmf older.
Tha party left hesa after hold In it a
conference a .id .than went to Bnnta
Pe, where they had dinner. From
Hunt a ' Fe thfy went to tha Upper
1'ocoe. Tha lant day's reoord .waa a
catiih ot 95 llh.
Mr. Mevatelder sugared an Injury,
to his rlffht .ay while on tha trip,
whup.
lie waa crank In hie automobile
tha ciank flew oft etriklng; him In
the fnce and knockliujr him lo lha
round.
Others who mada tha trip wera K.
ft. Vlllmoaro,
of tha
eompany at Kanaaa City; T. H. Rltay
and J. II. KlKey of Clayton; W. W.
Jtucey of Texllne; H. M. Hull. Clovls:
en and Al Itlehl
Carlos Gllbart of
of this .ally. The parly was f one a
week.

Greek Kill TO.XaJce
30 Pxioners in .
Attack on Tprk

AA
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bv vms ioeiTs eaiM
CINCINNATI, O., July ID. Captain
I'Jllas Ii. Monforl, rormur national
commander of the a. A, It., died

Phone 251

j4

tete nf Ohio, City of Toledo. Lucas
County as,
Frnnk j. Cheney makes oath that ha la
enlor partner of the Arm of F. J. Chenay
ft Co., doing buatneaa In the city or Toledo. County and State aforeiald, and that
en id firm will pay tha aum of ONE
DflI,UH8 for any case of Catarrh
by tha uss of
that cannot be curedMTTDICINB.
HALL'S CATARRH
FRANK J. CHBNFT.
worn to before ma and eubrrlbd tn
myDrfoa. this 4th day of December,
A. vr, oteaaon. Notary Publlo.
Ra1
MF.niClNK la tak
uai.T'I rATA
en Internally and acts through tha Blood
on tha Mucoua Surfaces of the Ayatem.
Lfruggma, loc. ifiiimiwiitii iro,
P. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio

ji

S1 d tunas

suddenly today at the horns of his
daughter, Mrs. A. P. litirtls, Oak
Coruci'H, N. y., whero Iio has been
visiting since lust May.
He waa 78 years old.

Beveled or Plain French Plate
Framed in Gilt, Walnut or Mahogany
Oval or Sqnaro Corjicr
FOR THE BATH JROOM '
While Enamel Fro mod Mirrors
Square or Oval, in all Sines
LIF.DICINE CABINETS
White Enamolod
Not Only a Convoniencs, But a Nopcssity for Every Home

;

STRONG BROS.FUrnure

rrh

Culled? liiMpctrforM.
are officially
l.luckmnllorH
"hiHpcctors"
and things like

that. Hangovers from tho war, when
they were employed as npy uuniers
and In other eti parities, no Kuropean
government fcla strong enough to
Ho places havo been
diMiniiw them.
nuiilc for them to pi Huge travel erf
ut national borderR.
reached tho
Hiippono yftit havo
j French bonier, touching Hwltsorlund.
Vou are routed out of your car. Tho
..w.T rank or UincKinalieia soiso your
,
baggage.
If you don't know

XhJQMLJZS BOBBINS

a national campaign for the
especially among school
children, of Heller Hpeech week next
November.
"VV
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-
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Corner Copper and Second.
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For Gillette. Blades

Improves NEW Bladoi 100
Rootl a Ihuv.
Iniafflno!
Twli'0
you km now getting with uui
ftity blade. And
100 PHAVK8 FROM ONE BLADKI
rvlc
Held on Irtn).
Hff nur cumplole line
Ifiiurnntppil.
or itlmvinir Hiiikplle- -.
Al AIIAI.O IMIAIIMtrV"

hm
"DOM TS"
FOB W1SHIWO
Tna't fUh you eon Id find a Jnl FlnJ It.
yoar
cuutd
Itoti'i with
Hcut it.
wUh yon roabl aril your
It.

yu

After All Is Said
arid Done

Murlnll

Mra,v

Perklna 'arrested In Hpokam for selling a hnie hen1. Tito troublo wn
i hat nho didn't own
the houw. They're
looking up Mia. I'crklUH' mal.
ilr.

j

tho ruatonia of
country, und have more than ibe
c'tdlvnlciii of a hundred American
dolliirrf about you or a ton dollar
uro
Kld plocu Jltdnst You you
never
And
Or fined.
mc your gnhl again. '
All Kinds of IMarkmail.
It la tho
Yon nre herdeil again.
You
t:iiHHport blackmailer this time.
may get tiy him witnoui any puw- port at all If you "know Mio ropes
niwl Imvn ttll fnmrs handv.
of
Then a third herding, the turn you
(he Ii'kkiiku blackmailers.
If
eshave pencroua fees in sfght you
cape with cany chalk marks, OHmr-wIh- u
your llugerla will have no socrot
fnim Inhpceior or fellow travelers. 1"
The story of tho French barrier
repeated at most of tho
borders.
lint even blackmailers may Boom
Moothlng alter tunnelling with the subject of small cliauga in Paris.
For Micro la no small change In
Pur in.
.No Igul Tender.
You go Into a cafe for your afternoon cup of chocolate. Four franca
nie due ou In change. The waiter
lunula you four little pnckels of poat-og- e
Muninti, each marked 'Ono Franc
and courteously accepts ne puckago as
U a tip. Itut your taxi driver will have
none of them. Ho you sadly ofrer him
c
piece, knowing
your lant
wlmt will happen- He has no change.
Not a sou! Not even a "metro" or underground railroad ticket. Non!
I had jiiKi one happy taxi experience
during my atuy In Purla. Again I was
ahort of chunge. The driver waa, too.
Hut ahe wiim a woman. Hhe an.; fled at
my postage aUimis. Hhe scorned mv
cloiiiiher of commerce, money. In dta-puI offered hrr a frcah package of
hutrplnaHhe took them witn gusto
as full legal tender.
TIichc me only a few of tho surface
Mm

tlicHln." It'a such a good word; per
fectly regular, not a hit slangy.
You sot that's the very reason why
some people, hearing about the mili
tant Mm. Kohhlne, have an Men she a
He.rnu.Hn
ferorloiiH,
she's perfectly
desth on that la to any, she ahhora
lanu. iinnroner Knullnh. l.iut grtim.
mar. bud urtU ulatlon. Hm inrinltlves
und other langungo atrocities.
Hhe Is chnirmiin of the American
Hpoci-continlitcc of the Chlcugo
Woman's club and a prima mover In

lcrJ Y0QD

First- -

aa

la., July tf.
spirit of harmony prevailed today
at the opening of the Iowa elate
democratic convention for apparently
nil rlmnre of serious d inputs wan
willed early ihls morning, when It
became known Clyde t. Herring of
ha Moitwa, tho gubernatorial nominee, nnd the at'itn organisation lead-er- a
auro In agreement on all important tun Iters,
A plntrorni was adopted which
dtneilc stain governmental
reforniM. pledged aupport lo farmers,
uiged new blue akj laws and prom-IfM-- d
help to homo biitldera. The
upheld the, administration of
President W if on nnd tho national
pliitrmni nnd candldntca.
of tho proMident's name
Mention
brourht repented chetu's. Wrien aomo
one wiilveil a picture of Governor
('ok. th delcgntes rose und cheered
at leiiRth.
OAS I()MMH,N '
PIA VENICE WATFUS
"Hlgnor. your gua gondoVBXM'R
la flouts ,wltliuC" 'i'hiit'a the way
they Hiiy ll hero now. Mefore the war
n
oiiii tinveled the ciitmlv of Venice.
h.iya a lied Crosa worker, except In
tin
IioiiIm.
Now It's the nige to chug-chu- g
along tho. sleupy waterways In

I

HMATT1-K-

1 To.

Former Commander
Of G. A. R. Is Dead

Mih"i airry('
They will t ill bo thoiC, ahcll-turIn ViVl.
There in. however, a chanca I hat
the in toy of l.uoti.ooo blnckiniillerH,
moi'o or leuH, through wIiohc nerriott
rnnttj you must elbow; your Kuropean
way, may bo somewhat diminished
by Ir2.
Home of ihem may die, for exumplo

ThtKo

an

102

lUtRINKON,
Honntor.

look IlkiT UitllfficldM."

1

.

Pats in

1

JUNO
ColoTiulo Htato
N

Huffrago
luKniathHiul
(tbjHinlng
t ouuTciet for S. 10. A.)
GKNKVA, Hwlticrland, July 89.
,
i f coui-HeIf your biwlncsa tnlercsts
f'tlll'Adl), July III Mm. KullKTlnti rorcc yon to go to Kuropo lltla aum-nu- r,
you'll
havo to go.
Knm'U'
KnhhliiH ilociin't lmk rnrnAlMnllit-l- y
rttttiK.
tho nnlllliritlH.
or. if tho call comes to anil over- Ho?
yi.u think
Mens In onh r to do good (and you
MrH.
Itohilim wnuhl like "mill
ican iiMiinuc' It wllhotlt dedng a lot of
harm) Hi ii go, by all men ni.
to thomi
In every cuho my ndvi-about to Kill for Kuropo 1h: Cancel
your Hailing.
If you're a woman!
Htny lu Amtirica till the summer of
I '.i
.
Or, better, 19JX.
int yon any you "want to co
while they still
und irrnt-hc-

Itobblns,

Aztec Fuel Co.

MMta

rt:i

you.

IIKU

lly

Paid Out, But
Boston Man Meets All
l)'l
Demands

NEW CONVKBHATION
19.
New
July
WAMHINOTON.
conversation rates for use In tho mt
change of money ny international
postal money orders, were announced
toduy by the poa toff Icq de purlin cut,
effective August 15.
OfTtclals of the department declared that tha new rates did not result
tront any scheme by Individuals or
corporations, to profit by foreign exchange differences. They added thut
under arrangements Included in the
international postal agreements, there
waa no way by which profits could;
bo mada through speculation In International poMiHl money orders.
The new ratea aa announced are
on Great Britain, $4 for one pound;
on tha Netherlands, a centa tor one
florin; for Hwoden, 34 cents for one
krona; for pen mark, and Norway, 10
cents for one k rona; for Franco,
Belgium, and Italy 91 for lu.20
francs.

hi

HAPI1H,

AcciH-dliito railway records, Alice
was on min No. 1 when it rt'Jirh
AlbuquertUf on July 1, but there in
iio rocoi'd of her ticket In Inn presented to uny conductor weal of hvre.
iHlie he not urrlved nt hr deatlmi- nmi khiii
iiiiiuikih iimr
inrecord
no
ot any Mich party mlaxitiK
a train hore, or stopping off on
of alekneaa or other cniiHt-aIt Is poNviblo, however, tho girl
might havo loft the Iniln heiw.en
lnand Albuqueriiue ofter h r
ticket had been punthd by tho conductor who look charge of o. I nt
Laa Vegas, nnd thuA slie never reached
Albuijiterquu.
No other deanrliitlon
ft von of
tho glr than that she Is lb years old,
gna Inunches.
and waa iravoltiirf

for American travel ora In
Fit rope today.
I could tell other- lint If you're bound lo go overseas,
you'll douhtleus go, anyway.
At least got a letter of credit for
three limes aa much as you're planning. And tako your nevrs tonic with

PAY TAXI FARE

Murder of the English
Language Must Stop,
Says Mrs. Robbins

IMJKTON,
Mima.,
July 2. The
three day run on the coffer of
4hnHea Point, by Uultlnir Inventoni
wlu-mqinrk-hh-ir liueruu-iona- l
In his
poaial extlninge. continued
wbiko new IxdievcrH In the po!- their
Tllltv of abnormal urofil took away.
'mnnrv to m. Hvu.1 a few blocks
Ponxi, having agreed with dlntrlct
Pellotli-nttorni-ti ac.epl no fur
ther dewMlts unlit lnvttluHtlon of
htit ancounbi had been made, stood Ing
urged offkTM, and saw wry-thinhlrt
going out, wlih no new rumla
noming In; but although payment
In tho lout two days are out! mated
a million dollars,
to have oxcetMb-bo was honoring every demand.
.
Ponxi wo under ihnjo fold biguli-yattorney gnerHl Alleo, at the reuueHt
joined
OooHdsrv,
havlis;
trt tlovernor
previeuaiy
todtky In the invoatlgutlon
iinirtatkr-- bv dlatrluL attorney Pell- etler and UntLed Htatca Attorney Gal
lagher.'
The district attorney aaid his Investigation of the new company was
entirely atuirt from the Ponmi pumo.
In which hla auditor took up acual
examination of the books today.

a

CKOAK

A

dinicitHIca

AWFUL SLANG!.

Million

fiiihom the mysterious dlanppoarnucc
Alice Miller who whll"
of If year-old
enrou te alone from Nowklrk, Ok In., to
dia'ipoari on the
Knn Krnnclaco.
night of Juiy 21, supposedly at

Iowa Democratic
Convention Opcm; t.
Factions in Ilarmony

and It Is ' so under tha Dolahovlk
regime."
I'imioa nf two ftltoft lmlntlngw,
printed 1iy courtesy of Krregt
n
Jlruwn and Phillips of the
r Art Jnllorie. Indon. por-UrIyft A l'rlsn Scena.
IllKht The 'ry of tha devolution, lnant la Ita It oft.

. .

roti lly

pa

COAL

'v;,

-

Malioft lold mo: "The lluasla
u Nop in my palnttnirs nnd drawings In a RtiMnlaof tours, of puln,
of hunirer, of sorrow and nt
That la the kind of land
Itiiaxla Is. It waa ao under tha
,
rxnrs: It win jo under

July 23. Anxious lo
what UcilKhi'VIk .KiuoiIm Is
like, L4ndon hna ben
flocklns to tho exhibition of
pnlivtlnrri by the Ynmous lnnlah
art tut, Kdwnnl HaUnfi, who waa
of the LHinith Ked Cvm In
IViroirriid from ltH to ll'J.
LONDON.

vit

uro trying lo catch the bad
germ and bill It," said Mrs.
"It's a germ as deadly
the inliuensa bug."
McAdoo to Speak
aro
tho most overworked
Here
HMYHNA, Julys
The Turkish na
Hhe save:
v
Jn Behalf of Cox worda,
tinnalleia attmpad a, concentration
Terrible, horrible. kwcII. fascinateaat of HiniMaa. beyond the rek an
ing, awvet, cute, nifty, florco.
or Docnntion, aocordins; to an otii--ia TN
AHOCUtlD
are the niual prevalent
Anil
ta
from army head quar-UtNHW YOUK. July ID. Wllllrm O bits of thw
slang:
today.
McAdoo announced today that he liad
nope, aw. plpo that,
"Naw,
ain't,
"The commander of lha Brusua iVnsenli'd to deliver somi apcechca Jasr.y, Itmitnc, yuh. sninidn.
troofts,' tho atatemf.nt says, "attacked In behalf of Governor Cos. democratic
anoniy.'kllllna;
(teatroyed
the
oiwt
uomlnun .for president.
.
TOO MICH iu:i H.IOV
an4 ticking tffirirty prisoners;
J"L ""
RAY.
hi OK I ; OWM.HM spenk-crcapturing machine guns, muni-- ,
a
HKATTLK
HcIIhIoiis utrcel
flug."
tieuo and a
on down-tow- n
attract such
PtiATHPf HVRTKM.
tliiooCINCINNATI.
O. Tha
streets here thut atorckcepera
platoon s stem worked wonders f r have talked to the police.
;"They
Acre
Diuhel
Jedd Pen lam in. city fireman here. In block i lie doom's i.f our at or oh and
shift. Homcilmea the moha uro so deuao
the old days of the
Minnesota Jedd
had no time to hlmaolf. Under that windows aro broken. Can't salthe new plan he had time to tend a vation occur elsewhere?" Tho cops
mr rum
9 aere farm and recently ha aotd $21
east
promised to fix It,
oaiTa
. Plnst worth of oahbaga and tomato phtnli.
FlAirtMONT.
Mini., July
threshing of wnail grain la Mlmia- HO.MF.tt HHOItT
YtK
sota this year brought a yield of UOIUtOVm PAHH AND
W K IV 4'KLLK
forty-fiv- e
bushels of iata an acre,
Greejt' Hi's considered
ATHflSMH.
FHOM
WAI.KH
JAIfi.
&t
y
county
eonHiils
waa said tnduy
to It v lu a ce!l hero iuw,
an
honor
a
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Mlevnor Musser.
ilo said It waa "first hint to prisoners. Frank llld'jr. In Athena luiHii't built homes ntnee the
quality grain."
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war. populjitloa 'bus
ail here on a forgery charge, borrow,
thut run afford
un und hence families J:ill,
ad a vlaitiir'a pass from
ni
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Jted
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a
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of the
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hero when small
greatly
MiiMola. N, T., to Ntoi, Alaska, has
It
nowapaper.
lighted
rolb-n
dropped
btiys
July
39.
Flour
DENVER.
gas
a.
leak in the
twn oouecd by
on the local whole
and thrust It through th- mall slot
tank a one of the rnagliiJiva, It was 40 cents a twrrel
sale market today. The price of flour lu the door of hU pliimtdnr omior-lu.aUwUd hm today.
now la 1 11,40 in carload lots. Ixmer
Tho flro dcpurliucnt saved the
mi; AH WHAT prices In the eastern wheat marts building.
iirv fti TOvaMAlU.ti?
MAFPf-M-.are assigned as the cause.
HHK HfM,U IIOl HCi 1HN"I OWN IT
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RUN ON INVESTMENT

fa.

Officers Here Asked to
Hunt
Oklahoma Miss
Local officers have been roquesti'd

a.

M

Ralph Arnold, an tmlmnt oil
who waa rhoMn b .the btaweat
in th CnJied Hi Ate to
od Inters
a earns fur the gnvrnmont th Income
and profit taxtta of thla great Indus
try, haa toen a frequent vkator In
th cliy for conferences with thar
ajeoloruita on oil development In Now
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THE 'ALBUQUERQUE

EVENING

'WORK AND SMILE AND WORK SOME MORE'
RECIPE FOR SUCCESS OF WOMAN IN BUSINESS

Commissioners 'to Hold
Special Meeting Monday Afternoon ...

W

Tomorrow at 8:30 A
Hundreds of All Kinds Remnants
Left From Our
Tjwrnn

JVI
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We Advise Early Selection
run

tS'TqX

U I., July 29. "Known
Ncctloit or nut factory
et
i)0
an Idea when you see H and Work."
Hhlch ntlns doilunt fniut
ft
Mm, WiHalrtifr.
Mrs. V. V. C. Woodruff, of Flushing, whose "V. V
aalted nuts have
anyone who
become famous, Mays
nuts and salted them, sold them,
succeeds must do Just thoso two
bought a hundred pounds, salted
things.
them and sold them. Ho on ad inI
Kin
lea
. Works aM
finitum until:
"A woman doesn't decide how to
The V. V, Nut company now puts
make a succeea in busincNS," says
out as much as four ions ,of salted
Mrs. Woodruff,
"Hlie JuMt atuniblcs Woman
day, has customers In almost
nuts
Builds Salted PVITV a IliWIl
into It, and works and smiles and
In A
ineariy
worku (tome more."
hundred people.' has two
Business
From
Mrs. Woodrutc In running a factory
factories one at Flushing ,.nd the
for salting peanuts, almonds bruxlls,
in Corona, and bus r fn-Pounds to Four other
pecumt, and every other kind ttt tl
audi mi extent that Mra. Woodruff
nut. Hhe lives In a rumbling beautibus JiihI at
t decided ehf'll huve to
Tons
Day,
a
engage an asalstant manager.
ful old bouse. To a person sitting in
Uuring the war Mrs. Woodruff
her exquisitely furnished drawing
room, It In hurd to Imagine that in went out to sell them lo tho corner found her beat cuitnmera In the govthe next room la the of fit u of a very drug' store. Hhe Hold them. They ernment and the Kalvation Army.
large and successful business con sold them. ' Hhe made mure.
The And now that those the nnts were
bought for are back In America they
cern. The head of thai business con- prucfHs was repented.
go on buying them.
and
cern Is a tall, vital, tftlan-haire- d
"Mm."
said
Mrs. Woodruff. "If
blue-eye- d
young woman.
In spite of her brilliant success,
good
drug
hint
that
such
stoic
Hevetl years ago Mrs. V. V. i
my pea mil, why wouldn't, Mrs. Woodruff In ad unassuming that
says:
she
Woodruff wua confronted with tho everywlih
jnisttcd.
other drug store In Flushing?"
of gaining an Income. , Mho
necesnit
"I really don't know how It hapone of the two women who
Four Ton a Dfty
pened. All ! can say Is thut the
PA at (he commissioners' meeting
couldn't rind a way, and rather tnan
Oo he Vmglu len. pnunds.jQf pea- ago, wan present In at night to sit idlo she sail
like Topnv, Joe grow."
some peanuts und
make Hh mime rtiutet that the city
to declare consumers.
im mm bad oners take wteim
!
luycd'
Is
by the controveray with the
However, there
still
a n ulna nee 4 he Isirn at W roadway and plenty to be had
bonding company,
and It is said many RESIDENCES FITTED
Iron avenue which la lined by the cHMiuniim nrw puiitiia
la alimilutety
"There
u
no chnnce of
in
mii'i"?
American Hallway Kx press company fill ure use.
getting tho SiilldliHcH in time for the
for a tttable. Tin woman wua advised
opening of scbuol. ur a iy lime In the
U yilw
commissioners to take hir
Imniedliite
fin ure" aald Mr. Milne
trouble hefure a Justice uf the Peace Another Business
today. "We hud hoped to get them
und make complaint If action wan
Unimi. right awuy and move
Hiiiiwid.
at
College for City
dcttlrvd.
In uh soon tut posHlblp.
itnlldlmr Inspector Karl mnwdlch
Will lh Ik-s- i
announced that a new building ordimIkiII do our beat to provide
Another business college is to be New Buildings
nance wiut neln prepared and probBe for"Wo
ihe children this year by the use
opened in Albuquerque. It will be in
ably would " ready for consideraof over-flobuildings.
In tho sec
tion by the commission In six weeks. the building at the northwest corner Ready This Year; Buildond wurd wo art remodeling two of
Tho commissioner diwusvd Infor- of Third and Copper in rooms over
nouKcs
ana
ihe
on
which
tho land
mally the dHin of W. I. Mitcnlf the Montezuma grocery.
Program
Up
ing
in
purchased by thu schuol board for
Mr. and Mra, UbnrlCM Sutherland or
to remodel a fnime bulldlnf with
the exteiiKlun of the second ward
The city ho refuaert Oklnhoma City are here arranging
Iron.
Tearing down partitions of resid- buildtntf. ThiM will give ua fuur adto let Mr. Mctculf remodel ihe build- to open the school,
Mrs. Hutherlund
rooms.
We bud Iwu rooma
ing on the ground thut It baa de- Is a Wisconsin state normal graduate ent-en
to muUo larger nlusa rooms, ditional
,iu i no or the honsa laat ytur. There
preciated A percent. No action was and for many yours a teacher In the moving over-floone are seven housett
from
classes
schools,
in tlM ncliuol proptaken.
Uit'T she
Milwaukee public
e can use if nucessary.
was a (Iregg teacher In Oklahoma bulldlntf to nnuter whera pressure erly which
"We hha:i relievo cungt-Htioin the
may bo Icm Kreart. and
old
commercial colleges.
rooms In overflow bulldlnga are some high si'hooi buildlitg by rumovlng the
eighth grade overflow class.
wk
ELECTRIC PLANT
which tho
Canada now has a woman game of the make-HlifflhoiiNi-there lust year Into the library
of el tv mlnnls Is forced
warden Miss Iaura Iti'iit having
been sworn in for ihe province of to Improve In the absence of thai. building. One of the rooms up the in
purpoae.
licing
new building program which waa dc is hIiuII reiiuisneu ror innt
Ontario,
We
coutiiiue to use lumpomry
annexes in tliu mhur wards and shift
llio eitoMe
as
demiuuls.
"The atntim of th
controversy
with the Oklahoma, city bunk
so
e.
tho
The sohool board
in
Converting Equipment to
ailJI holds ttnut the bank must stick
by Its contract and the bank Is still
Burn Wood Instead
refusing tu take the bomls.
C'omo to Head August fl
.
of Coal
"rhiiigs will come to u hwod on nr
uerure aukuhi 0 wnich la Ihe lermtn-ii- i
Inn or the ao days which the school
Work on Ihe 160,000 worth of Imboard gave the bunk to atari In on
provements being Inalalled --at the
the operation of Uio contriuct.
The
power plant of the Albuquerque Gas
liunk will either take the bonds at
Klectrlc power plant north of town
a considerable loss to tluemselve since
In a very favorable
Is progressing
tho demornllKatlon of the buld mark
manner, according to Arthur Prager,
et, or forfeit about Si 0,400. This
A new holler to he
locul manager.
sum compiises (he depoalt the ank
Installed, which will make a total of
made with ua when It took tiie option,
not
la
purchased
hut
been
has
four,
and ineie commiwinn ror ino prcpor-ailocxpocted to arrive before the first of
of tho legal eiul of the transNepiember.
unlion, fnini the eleeilon coals to ihe
This new boiler will be automatic
point where the bonds were ready for
feed and he equipped to burn the
mile.
refuse from the saw mill. Instead of
coal. The gas company has had ft
contract for ihls mill wood for a number of years, but for seven years during which the mill waa not in regular
operation, the equipment for dlspoa-In- ft
of tlila wood has stood Idle, How
ever, now that the mill la operating
regularly and according to mill om-et-APPLY SAGE TEA
:-haa booked an output that will
-V
myn continuous operation for the
expendi
years,
10
additional
next
the
ture of the gaa and electric company
A row applications or Saga) Tea ami
la regarded by officials as a profitable
Hnlpliiir bring batik ita vigor,
owing
Investment,
to the saving It
color, gUnm and youth fit litcsa,
will make In fuel alone.
The "hog." or a large cylindrical
m on garden sage brewed Into
font
machine contalnlnsr a number of
a heavy tea with sulphur added, will
knlvce und revolving at several hunturn gray, streaked and faded hair
per
which
minute,
revolutions
dred
heautiiull dark and luxuriant. Just
chops, (he mill ends Into small chips
u few applications will prove a revelaready for burning, has arrived and 'In
tion if your hair la fading, etreaked
feet
being Inalalled. Several hundred
or gray. Mixing the Huge Tea and
of chutea have been Installed with
.Sulphur recipe ul home, though, la
rnnveyora for automatically feeding
troublesome. A n easier way Is to
the mill refuse Into the "hog"-a- s well
get a bottle of Wyeth's Ruga and
ns conveying the prepared fuel to
Compound at any drug atoro all
of
top
room
engine
to
the
and
e
the
ready fur use. This Is the
ihe boilers to be fed automatically
reclH Improved by the addition of
Info tha flra box.
other Ingredients.
elec-Irl- o
completed
the
With this work
While wispy, gray, faded hair la
company will take all the refuse
not sinful, we utl desire to retain our
from the mill, eliminating altogether NEW YOEK Thi shotgun shell like tube that Mils Helen 0. youthful oppeartmce and attractive- -'
the sal locally of this wood to local
Campbell of the Radio corporation holds, oontaim a tiny pellet ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Huge and Hulphnr Compound,
about the sUe of a dose of quinine. It s worth $30,000. You (ruees- - no
one can tell, because It does It
sH it rariiiim
Tf'a tha world 'a moat rjreMnua lubitance. The so naturally,
mo
evenly.You just
PILLS
JHICHFSTER
of an ounce and dampen a sponge, or soft brush with
four tubes shown hold one gram--abou- t
your
through
hair,
It
draw
tula
and
onetwo
bought
and
are worth 9120,000. New York state has
taking one omuil atiand
a time;
grams (the largest shipment ever mado) to use In the by morning nil gray hairsat have dis?uarter
another applicacancer and skin diseases. The tubes are of lead appeared, and, after
M bi s 4 s piiAfin ru.iA - 0
or .two, your hair becomes
and the radium contained in a tiny silver capsule. The lend keeps tion
m Sot. boftsl, Alu vt R MT
S ywa k
beautifully dark,, glossy, sort and
part of the rays of radium from escaping. They make bad burns. luxuriant.
SUUtYPKUUi&lStVtmr

Nut

Air

World's Costliest Substance
New York Buys Some Radium
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in

Rosenwald Bros
i

Capt. Schroeder to
What la Population
Pilot U. S. Plane in
Of City; Prizes for
International Race
The Closest Guesses

T

Ten

Won't

S

Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Silks, White Goods, All Kinds
of Summer Voiles, Ginghams, White Outing, Khaki,
Twills and Galateas

'

wk

t

Mighty July Clearance
Remnants of

The catling of A special paving
meeting for next Monday afternoon
nt 12 o'clock and ihe reading of a
communication from 11. W. Hoyt,
Hum a Fe agent, that the railroad la
to construct two metre aide tracts
Month
f tVntral awnue crossing,
to eliminate a punt of the switching
iicruNA Central avenue, were outMund-in- g
teaturvs or the meeting of the
t'iiy commissioners laM nlglu.
The building- - of the two track will
eliminate SW percent of the twitching according to Mr. Hoyt. The communication from him to the council
In
result of a request on tlie pttrt
tt
of the. nm mission era that the
take suvpa to help the switching swiuullon oo roan AlhuiuciUe'a
main busdncMn atreet.
Tbo puvltiK meeting hna been called
to place the specification of Ihe new
paving progi-aon flln uiwl to determine what part of tho program in
to be done firm.
Date for hearing
proieniN uf property owrwn aloo win
be fixed.
An ordinance prohibiting auto,
niul other conveyance from crooning
Central n venue after the flagman ban
given hie (fllgiml of line approach of
i in mm, wits pasaed.
An nnltnance
aexMing
'property owners for paving
(ion on Fourueenth street aloo wan

'

iM.

liililmiiia.lilliiihiiitiiHliiiaiiiiiH

Streets It Is
'Proposed to Pave
The paving program ns outlined
.nils for Ihe lmvtnjr of Hotitli
nh street finm Hllver avenue
lo ihe city limits; of Routh Hecond
reet from t'onl avenue lo the city
limit; West Oold avenue from
Hljtih street to Tenth street; eleventh street fnm Central avenue to
tlold avenuet Klfth street from
Ontral avenue to TiJerna avenue;
Klghth streot from Copper avenue
avenue; Tenth street
to TIJerns
from Central avenue to Marquette
avenue; j'ljeras avenue from Klrst
:o Thirteenth streets; Koma avenue from Kim to the city limits
North Hecond street from TIJeroa
avenue to Mountain road; North.
First ntreet from Fruit to Mountain road; alt streets bordering
MrClellon
ftquare; Arno street
from Grand Hvnii to Iron avenues High street from Grand avenue to Central avenue; Koat Central avenue from High street to
the city limits.
The alley to be paved Include
Ihe one between Copper and Central uven lien from Fourth to Klghth
streets; the one between Central
and On it avenue from Fourth to
Heventh afreet; the alley between
Firm and Hernnd atreet from Lead
avenue to Coal avenue.

HERALD

'

i'Jr

Police Try to Round Up
Gang Operating at
Central School
The local police department this
morning began a roundup of Juveniles in the hopes of locating the boys
who t is said have been smashing
up bicycles at the Central school
building.

Kepnrta received by the- police are
that several bicycles have been made
u m; I ess for riding. Hod dies have been
broken from wheels. It Is said, the
spokes filed
out and handle bura
twisted and bent.
Several police officers this morning
tint! several boys between the ages of
10 and M on the carpet endeavoring
to make them tell who was the guilty
purl lea, Zelphle (Muddy) Uorlna, KI4
Month Arno street and Karl It Ice. 406
Houth Arno street, each claimed the
other wua guilty.
Both boy claimed the flelgert boy
was the one that smashed the wheel
of Vernon Fox.
Tito wheel of the
latter had had the handle bars bent.
According to the stories received by
thtt police, the boys go to the school
and take the wheela of hoys who are
attending summer school there. The
polico hud not completed their Investigation this afternoon.

Whenever a large town In the
British Isles changes Its source of
water supply, a sample Is taken by
the tea blenders In order that the
right blend or tea may be made to
ault that particular water.
DOM'TS" FOE WI0H1MO.
Pan 'I wUh you could finil s joli Find It.
I)on't wUh you could itat you apart-ntaRrnl It.
Don't with you could sell your aouie
Sell il.
HOW I
Br using tat Htrald'a ClukUIrd Columna.
I'huno

Phono 345.

1H&,

When You
Think of
.Lumber
Sashes
Doors '
Glass
Paints
Varnishes
Wall Paper
Brushes
Floor Wax
Beaver Board
And Kindred
Supplies
Remember

'

Albuquerque

Lumber Co.
First and Marquette
Phone 421

population of
should be announced
a abort time by the
census bureau.
What Will it
show? Will It be a large or small
guJn. Oat to figuring on what the
count should show and send in yoiir
enlimauft to the eonteat editor of
The Evening Herald. A grand ccsh
prlae of flft will be paid m the
pemon gitesslng the exact figure.
The prlae will be split If more than
hfct the exact
one person thoul
figure. Three other prises are offered to the person or persons
guessing nearest to tha actual
count. The firs price will be tie
ln onsh, Ihe second 9& In cash and
,
tlss thlru 92.
Clet busy &nd send in your
The ennteat will be open
until the day the census is anKur
nounced.
Information of
those entering the contests It Is
unnounced that the 1910 cenmis
1M0Q
1!MM)
1
wes
8,238;
1.028;
1,7 T 8. The percentage of Increase
In 1900 wua 61. s and In 19It 7t.7.
What will it be for 1920?

THH

1W20

WAftlllNVtTOX.
July S9.eapUiiti
Tludolph W. Hnhroeder, ho'dep of ihe
world's altitude record, will pil
tihe
America nanny piano In the Uurdon-Benne- tt
International eup rare, to
r
b hehl In Kranee the aet wek
Hiptember, It- wo ntMbuumuu tMruy
at tha war department. The AmeriIn charge of
can exiMMliiion
win
plain Walter t. Kllner, a4id iVp-tat- n
4VrllKj
pilot.

c.

Muonily

will

1m

aulMil-tut-

e

,

'The plane t be uwut btr ?B4itain
eVbroedT la a Vrvilte. the pumutt
type SMMtlt At Mrinctk field, Ohio. It
m urn a racing- macntne nut ncncium
of the air service ai-- co'kfMeni tlut
JUpiain Hchrnerttr can- win with 1U ,
VIKK OH WHlhKi;itK? ,
Assistant- Here's a rorrespondent
says he's eomiMiled to grow a
on account of throat trouble, and thn
woman he'a in love wilh declines lo
marry Mm unlet be shaves.
THI him to keep the beard
Kdttor
lioslun Tranand cut the woman,
script.,
VA HCAtt
MKY !!!
WHAT
IIA1I'KNH1 TO MAIM f?

DODSOH STOPS

SALE OF CAL0L1EL
"Dodson's

Liver Tone" is Taking Place ot Dangerous,
Sickening Chemical, Say Druggists

Every drtrggbrt lt town haa noticed)
l.
a great railing off in the sale oi
Tlwy al! give the same reason.
Doilstin'a Liver Tone Is taking Ma place.
and people
"lomcl la dangf-niuknow It." Dodaon'e Iver Tone is personally guaranteed by every druggist
who sells it. A Inrge bottle dmrni't
cost very much but if it foils to give
eany relief In every case of liver slug-

lodson'a JJver Tow la a pleaaant-taetinpurely vegetable retnedy,
to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake up
feeling fine; no ibltiouaness, sick headache, acid stomach or uoiuttfput-fIt doesn't gripe or mux Inbowels.
convenience all tha nxt day like violent ca'omel. Tuke a done of calomel to
gishness and constipation, just ask day and tomorrow you will fei'l wwik.
for your money back.
sick and n&uaouted. Xyn't low a duy.
harmapss

BROOMS BROOMS
BROOMS BROOMS

49c

HI

49c

For Friday Morning at 8:30
BIG SHIPMENT of extrn quality RROOMS, Lurf
,
Extra (lo(l VhIiich, nt the I'nuwial Price . ,

Hiio mil
, . . tliu

ONLY ONE TO EACH CUSTOMER
Try Them.

The Quality if What Will Pleasa You.

United One Cent to One
Dollar Stcn
321

Wnt

CentnU

THE ALBUQUERQUE
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T
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Pupil Unthrones Her Teacher
As Queen of the Briny Ocean

EVENING

ALLOWS HOME BREW
OVER HALFPER CENT

ii.T

J L Ji w4

s

Li

U

Revenue Ruling Applies
Only to Beverages Con- sumed in Domiciles

The Veteran of Foreign
Wars to Put on

NOTO N,
July
20.
The
tlmtd hoiievwiro who haa been making m twin wine and other home brews
with one eye on the brewing Jar end
the other on the front Joor in fear
that a prohibition enforcement officer mlkht appear, need have no further qimlins.
The Internal Revenue
l.urimil rendered a declPtnn today
which pVnctlcnlly
lifts the ban on
hume breva tor home consumption"
irhirti may contain more than one- litilf per cent, of a le ho I.
Nt verlhelemt, the home hrewa must
he
The Internal
Kevemie tiureau holds that ""ur-l- n
toxicntlng" aa luld down In th Vol- HiHd ail neMiia
in
met and Imiic-Htethereby that some

Contests

WA (

bout srs to
of ths Vet-tut- ii
of "imlgtt Wars, If ft. dec.vlon
or ths membra mds at a meeting
tn ths Chamber of Commrc build-tu- s
Ivitt ntht la put into practice.
It wtts ftnnnunrfd at ths meetlnit
that tit iew mtmbtr wr d.1M to
Id roll during ths last wsefc at ths
Jrlve whlth ths organisation la con
JurMns; for mmbtn. A commlltM
of thra was named to arrant fur a
Mr, Longlay, a mtmbr of
Innr.
the advisory eommltt
wh ths prln-et- rl
her at the meeting,
wera served,
ovnscna men Ueslrln to join tha
rgnulftAtlon ara directed to address
ttfo North
It. K. MVav,
Street.
n4 box in
WreaitJuif
Cestui
tiuurw mwllr

'
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'hleft
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tew
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Oil
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Motion
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With The Amateurs
Tha Whit Hoi woH out In A
mw Rama with the Highland Reda
yesierday.
Tha seor waa tied at
various atrfgaa. ending In a soors of 6
to 7, kfcnh team batted the ball to
all oornera of the lot. Vegll lined
out a.
for tha Keds and
m for tha Box. "Mecca"
Mamnmftd
and iAvwtoa sties: work- scored rune
for the Hot. titlSert and Tafoya did
exceptional field Jrork for the Highland Keds.
Ths) Klra Fishier added another
victory to their long Una of victories
y.
by defeat tug tha Highland .scouts
T

The Boater BrowtM

defeated

tha

By

Ir.AN

SNVDKR.

Neptuno may n Jetiloun of Amor-Im'- fi
Hwrtn atam. who ur
to ko to
Aniwiirp, but about all he ran rfally
1a Hbttut It la to so "Inks a jump In
His orfan.
In mentioning new nthletlo marvela
Rabs Huth'A nama somehow aesma
.
to wenvs Into I;.
They're callini Miss Ethelila Blvlh.
trey the "Babe Kuth" of the ocean
nuw, just UMe they celled Man o' Wur
the "Bahs Kuth" o( the race track
few weeks sso.
It resulted from the otvmplo finale
at Manhattan Bch Balh, New York,
reeaiulv. where Uls Ulelbtrev set a
new world's sprint record tor 100
Her time
meters, free styls swim.
was 4 minutes 14 l- - seconds, as
aaalnst the International standard
mark of 4 mlnuten and 43 aeconus. i
Mtablfahed bv Mlm Kannla lurock
Krnneea
of Australia, and Mine
Bchroth'e unllated record of 4 mincondii on tha coaat.
utes and 40
Taootier and Pupik
Baok of that rmoe there ta a atory
of how s pupil took the la u role awuy
from her cloeeat friend and teacher.
Juat two yeara ago MIhi lllelbtrey
waa It yeara old. Bho become inter- Hha tucked ner
Mtod In the ae.
golden curia up under her rublwr
cap and decided to make wimmlng

waa
Jack Rabbits tn a game that work-bualnesa.
full of doubles and classy field
On the aama beach there ruled a
few arrora on tha part of tha Rabrimming
nymph who alao had
av
)eptded acora of to beautiful golden
bi la made
hair. Hhe waa Mlaa
16 for tha Hrowna.
A

for tha ro.Tialndar of
thr wteK for the amaller teams
Todny
tha Harelaa IodJtfra
puy tha Little Kira Kiehtara;
at 1 p. m. tha Kr Plghtura wilt will
HUtf0'
the Wftllotwrj. and th
Browne; Buturday
play the HuM(-the Tmrel&e rlrowna will ply the
Highland BroilU.
Today' Twilight game la between
th Frenfctfl and the B. O. P. Hub.
KrUiny the Plratua play the Highland Keda. THK Hl ltAIiI WANT AO PAK
had a rlaaeiricatlon for aveiir pitrpoee
and raaulta for thoaa who N tltem.
Tha

erne-diil-

py

"FREEZONP
Ufl OH Corns)

fo

Charlotte Boyle, who had uat un
throned Miag Clalra Oalllgan a queen
Of the aeo.
Ethelna and Charlotte looitea bo
much alike that people believed thein
latere.
Then hoc an that frlendnhlo wmrn
hna made ihem almoat Inseparable
for the peat two yeara.
At find Miaa Uoyle tulvlaed her
pupil just to try and keep up with
her aa they awarn about. It waa faat
swimming then for Miaa Bleibtrey,
but ahe learned rapidly.
The reault waa that the pupil at
tained tli epotd of her teacher. They
toured AuHtralia and the Hawaiian
totcethir for three months.
linda
where thwr ftimed
th j'rinc 01
Walea out of the briny when ha waa
aurt ooard.
Injured en
Wince their return tney nave wni

Palrt

ALBUQUERQUE MAN

1

.

'MlnnconolU K porta I. Alnioet aa Intereatlng la the caao of
tU'Uy Urln.es, one of America'a
MIk
high d Ivors who has been selected for
the olympiad.
Bety in a Mlnheapolla girl. There
Is no dive too hnurdoua for her to
attempt. One of her favorite atunta
la what
she calls a "Minneapolis
It'a full of loops and
i?MaI."
grucp.
When she first attempted to leay a
Hpring bojtrd xhe hit the water flat
Her
und w:is knocked uncuneclouH.
grit ruled over her feelings. Hhe
didn't iutt.
Now ehe holds all northwestern
awlmmlng rocorda for women and
hfis ffthlcd the nutloniil high diving
ehampionMhtp to her long list of
Tttese wnter nymphs aren't so verr
del ion te. Mla Movie la the heaviest
Miaa Qrlmea la
with; hr 154 pounda.
next with 144, while Miaa Blelbtrey'a
wet hi la 1M

,
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Mil Drop
on an unhttis eorn. IratnntlT
rtly
huritnK, thrn
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a tiny bottl of
Von dniraltt
mifttHenl
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HrrsM's Clsasfl(l (Vlnmnt.
I'buse 941.

Flashlights and Batteries

e

o

New Stock Just Opened Up

Clrls! DcHshtfd Ksw

SATISFACTORY SERVICE
GUARANTEED

Containing True Buttermilk
Must Make You Look Younger
or Money Back.
Your complexion from theme of Uil?
beauty recipe brought up ft
dale, orast quickly show a decided Int
provement or your dealer Is auUiorltcd t.
return your money. Be sure you Kt

Whitney Hardware Co,

j
t

'The Winchester Store

Howard's Buttermilk Crear
Highland Pharmacy Phone 3a nnd
Tnta-rlrug t.'imtpany

&4

'
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Easiest Way in World to Earn
$10 in Gold

f'l

.3

$25

in Ten Cash Prizes For Best Letter on

"Why I Buy My Groceries

at Rosenwald's

j

Groce-tote- "

10 for ir0 words, 88 much dk the world's, liiplimtt priced writers rrt'eive for I heir
work. And then there ore niiit other eih pri;.t-- benitle the first tir.e of ijilO. Tlift
prize in .", nnd the third prize U
and there are seven prize of 1 each. It
onifht to bo easy for nnyone to write a letter on "Why 1 Hny My Groceries at
rfosiMiwiiid's
"
Unt don't delay, ait riirht down and write the prize winning
letter thin evening, lteud the coiiditioim earefnlly and nlutly the paiiiuniph on the fuels
about Hosenwnld'K flroee-Tothcc-on-

y

1

Groee-Tiilo.-

MOTHER!

Conditions of Contest

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

The subject of the letter mimt he "Why I Buy My Groceries at Roaeinvnld 'a Uroee-Tote;- "
no employee of Rosenwald's or membpr of an employee's family may compete
for the prizes; letters innst not exceed lri() words in length and must be written on one
side of the paper only j all letters must be addressed, Contest Editor. Uosenwald's Grnee-Tot- e
and be in the hands of the Contest Editor before midnight of Saturday, August 21 j
anyone may write as ninny letters as he wishes but jio one person enn win more than one

price.

THESE FACTS WILL HELP YOU:
All groceries cost less every day at Rosenwald's Groee-Totthan anywhere else in
town; there are no specials at Rosenwald's Groee-Totall prices are good every day;
Rosenwald's Groee-Totis the cleanest grocery store in town; the combination cash
register and adding machine saves a great deal of time ; hundreds of people have remarked
that the attendants at Rosenwald's Groee-Tot- e
are the most courteous in town ; 'S. A H.'
Green Trading Stamps with everything bought at Rosenwald's,
e

e

Contest Closes, Saturday, August 21, at Midnight
JUDGES
JOHN MILNE.

H. B. WATKINS,
Kccjr. t'luimlKT

j

Accept "(Mllfornta" Hyrup of Fig
only
look for ths name California! jr3
on the parkatf?, then you are surej3j
your chlirl Is hnving the boat and BrS

most harmUis

hylo

for the lUtlf

hl1(Jren
stoiiutoh, liver ami uowelH.
love Its fruity taste. Full directions
you must, suy -- nilon men iiuitie.

of t'onimenv.

Sunt, of Hrhonla.

Rosenwald's

g

J.N. GLADDING,
Clly

M itiiagor.

Groce-tot- e

3
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$15,CG0 Reward for
Men in Lynchinfi Party
ffiv.s

esea.
Mi
.
w. Vn., July
tiiouietnd diUara reward for
lite arrest and convlt?tnm of minli'ri
of the mob that lym:hM William
Inst Him'litV.
of
sv
rAJU.iii.-rxi.'-

Yn rational

o

t. Mrs.
motion picture

i mi.

executive position? in ' th
uf Hostnri for
a rer.'lvrr was rehliy apiiy ea(uro imnks.
pointed on
:) i m en t t on ig hi rece ver
n a
.n(th declared tbut the lnlon Ioud
and !MiU cnmpnf's nwets exceeded
llditilities.
ills emtcnienf follows:
"The recelvemtilp was nmde necessary on aciiunt rf large amounts of
maturlTig which fild not at
this time be met. It Is th opinion
(if the rerelvcr that the assets are
more thnrt sufficient to pay all
simitar

w inche&er

av ?hs AssecjAvs ieee
July
iANOKLBS,

Tha Herald la tha New Mexico
James A. Butler. (01 North Fourth
vrho came here recpntly from paper that takei the "Want" out
Martnn. Ohio, has nothlnc hut pralar
for Konator Warren 11. Huruiiiir. pres- of Want Ada by bringing Reaalu.
idential candirtabs on the Heimhllrsn
th'kvt near whose ha its. lived for
1U vpim
A NERVOUS WRECK
"Hardina la a fine man." he said
he
lav nlhl "if hs hadn't teen
1
havi- wouldn't have been eiouted.
From Uvea Tear' Sa(friog. San
voted with him In the same preolnrt
1 .1 m.j.
for 10 year."
'
ti tar.ll
VOf uui luausj aicr it hi.
Mr. Butler waa for 17 years cop- lntem(ln
City,
an
la
Tex.
churchl
Teut
He attended the same Psi)tlt
with MenaUir Hardlnc in whk-- he saysl sttttment, Airs. 0. M. Schlll, otthlttowtl,
" uy "For three rem I lurtertd nrtoM
wwi.m
liBruinr m mn wu
lon
time tielnc one of the church
ijony with my bead. I waa unabltj to
truftees.
"Bemitor Tfardlnn" he said It a do any ot my work,
splendid speaker. He Is often railed
1
itat wanted to altep all tha lime, tot
upon to speak at fnAhertnae In his
th only en re I could get, when
h.m town inri through his twt.r. that
Ih
tar. ami In other ways he has I was uierp. i became a nervous wrack
arwsys been a booster for Murlon.
trora the awful auOerlng with my
"In alee and looks he la like ut
his mother. He and his wife are head.
especially fond of horseback rldlmc
I was. ao nereotta that tha least aobM
'
and before the days of the uutomo-hllwere often mean nln out to. would ntske at Jump out ot my bed; I
r
JlarduiK
bad
no energy, and waa unable to do
Mr.
horsehack.
on
lover of iioif."
aho is a irreat expressed
reret that anything. My son, a youn boy, bad, to
Mr. rlutbfr
he could not be ciaok tn Murlon ui so all rrty botiMliosd duties.
I was not atiie to do anything until I
lven Hardtns;.
attend the eeoeptton,
Mr. Hotter haa a lame iitotitre of Si
look Cardui. 1 took three bottles In all,
reiuhllcan candidate hutiffintf oil the nd it surely cured me ot thoaa awtul
wutl In his room.
"Mr. Mardlnc la a fine man" he headaches.
That hiul been three yeara
said, "unit he la very popular."
ago, and 1 know tlie cure la petmananl,
tor i have never bad any headache alace
?

nr0,

Mary Pickford's Young
Sister Asks Divorce
JLottle Smith Hupp,
art reus, younger alater to Mm. Mary
IMckfor.1
Falrbdnka, filed hilt for divorce In the au pert or court here today.
Hhe chargee Albert O. Rupp, Now
York Block broker wMh deaertion.
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permits to make vinegar; Oils he may: Receiver for Union
do nnder the provisions of snld flecLand and Cattle Co.
tion 2; (8) If he preserves aoch
cider and fruit Juices itt the time
they are made, he may sell same to
Krr.. July 19. On applithe public In general; this he may do cation of t4ie First, National Hank of
,n PrancisrO, W. T. Hmlth was
under the provision of Pee t Ion 4. of
Title II. of said act; (X) or he may
receiver of the. lnlon Lsnd
sell sold rider and other fruit Juicea and 'nttle com pony by Judge fnrriiw
so long an they contain lera than one-ha- lf tun of the United ttiatea dtatrkn court
of 1 per cent of alchol; this h at 'armni t'ity. The petition recited
may do under fhe provlaions of Herttm4 the corporation owes the bunk
4uti,oiH
itor, l and 8, of Title H. of said act.
nnd tlutt tho land company
delus totalling aproxltnaMly
"The cider In the home mny be al- ho
lowed to tnrn to vinegar if the owner four million dollars.
desires, provided h adds no sugar or
The Tnion Innd and Cattle company
other fermentable suhetnnco to the tvmm one hitiNlred thousard acres of
cider or fruit juices to Increase the lMnd In (Nevada and la engaged In
ulchollo uontents thereof, Inasmuch wool and livestock growing. Necesas such practice Is held to conntliute sity of permitting tho corporation to
a mash fit for dlstillutlon within the market Its product and to twevent
provisions of section X2HI, revised other attachments ore. given sa reasstatu ten; he mny sell an Id vinegar to ons for the recivcrshlp.
any one who muy desire to purchase
The officers of the company held
i;; this he may do under the provisions of flection 4 of Title IJ. of
said net.
"This regulation la not r tended to
rover the commercial use of cider
tnd fruit Juices, but merely the use of
the same as applied to the hom and
ns provision be, made In Hectlon 2v of
'Si Me If. of en Id set.
Tito Women's City cluh In Washington, IJ. C
filling up in a luxurious,
manner a smnklng room for the usci
of Its members.

or delivered except to persons ' J
E.
having permlu. to manufacture
J
vinegar.
"The bureou'H interpretation of the & J
rortgolng provision la na follows:
Any person may without permit and
without giving bond, manufacture
fruit
cider and
juices, nnd In so doing he may take c- his apples or fruits to a ciutom milt
and have them made into cider and
ifruit Juices. After such
eating older and fruit Juices are 2T3
made, they must bo used exclusively
in the home and when so used, the
.3
means non- - t
phrase
in.oxicating in ruet, ana not neces- I
sarily less than one-im- lf
of 1 per cent
of alcokhol, aa provided In Section 1 of
T i e II. of th said act.
"Or, If the person making such
cider und fruit Juicea desires to do ao,
he may (H aell uch cider and fmit j
Juioea at any time to persons having
Hold

They were
almost dally toRether.
loneriilly side by slile. each wstchln
the oilier like a cat wuK'nea a mou.
They hud reached the stage of
rivalry, when friendship shsd.ii Into
"It's
said
Jealoueil.
ixivle.
"it's simply awful, sam
Alien nicinirey
When one iurlntd the other aprlnt- ed. When 4ne uluwd up the other
also atnekened up her pace,
won
Iloyle, until
Minn
moHt of their dual racaa In the water.
In the flnnl raee in the Olympic
trit.ln Uharlotte Injured her ankle on
leaving the board und waa unuble to
rinlNh.
Jtmh will go to Antwerp teacher
ln
and pupil. It will take faator
to bent them than the record
nocks show they huvo In foreign

Attended Same Church
and Voted in Same Precinct 30 Years

.A

ively for use In hie home, but such
eitier ann truit juicea shall not be

5
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The decision applleg ennetlally to
Nothing la
cider and fruit Juices.
home-brewe- d
wild
about
been.
Home mode older may b aold to any
prron having a permit to immurac-ttn-- e
vinegar and H la also protided
that home-mad- e
cider and fruit
juit es may be sold.
The decision auggesta an effort to
make a practical application of the
inoiHt plnhk contali.ed in
the rimt druft of the democratic
national platform.
his draft who
prepared by Henaor Carter Olaaa,
-.
chtiirmun of the committee on
which prepared the platrorm
adopted. It declared In part that the
parly was oppoewd to "vexatious Invasion of the privacy of the hom"
in prohibition enforcement law.
The ruling announced today Is expected to raise anew the question of
how much alcohol must be contulncd
In n home brew to give a "kick'.
The text of the decision follows:
"Section X of Title If. of the National
Prohibition act provldea that
In the act
the penalties Imposed
ngntnnt
the manufacture of liquor
without a permit shall not apply to a
ptTwon for manufacturing

.

Wo.
&&

Brooklyn

ebrla:.

l.

Standing

Major Lteffv

I

irinkn timt contain more than tno
one-huprenerilH-of 1 per cent..
while they may cheer, will not ln- -

1

YEftTKlUAYfl RESULTS
AmeHrwi Imm
Oevelsnd 8; Boston 0,
1; Now York
Ht. Loui
3; Philadelphia 0,
4hlcao
Itt-ot- t
; Washington 4.
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iy'oman.county

tlrt--i

of tlie!
and relallvea
'

-

tilling Cardui. . .
Noi!tin itlicved me until I took Cardui.
'
It did wonders tor me."
Try Cardui fur your troubUamttia
koia medic! nai uigiedientl fKOtomcnatd
to medial books a being of benefit is
lemale troubles, add 40 years ot use baa
craven that U bceU are rt&IU Btrfln
NL-I- J
WlUog ObdiU todiv.

A

V

t

1
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FOR DARK4TAN AND BROWN SHOES
'A.

The "liquid Wax" Polish that ii easiest to use. It give a quick,
brilliant shine and keeps the leather aoft and pliable. Prevents
cracking. Economical juat a little on the dauber needed.
A Dauber in Each Carton No Paste Required
Shoe Stores, Druggist, Notion Stone
i an4 Repair Supe ,
S. M. BIXBY tt CO., Inc., New York
Alee ManulWlurtia of BUtv'e J.t Oli, So

uld by Grocers,

Uilh

- Wiu aed jst-IJ-

Fus

Sitae I'Mu'rM

Eetsiest

to Use

uijj

f-

mil-.-
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War.
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COMBS
Tafitjm. War.. Jul. SO, hi T. b'k. "T," Jnl
Arutijo Add. Ki I;
l.
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S10.
T. M. Wtnn. Luamna.
Klir
Jnnifc A. Tl'fir, rt rlr. M Rona Brown,
Knai A. Brown, et ax lo Frank Mndrt-rnxn- .
!ns. C. H. '0k Inner, War.,
Mr, and
Jul. 10, M. 4U ft. let ft, MR. HA, H. M. War, Jal. 10. X. u ft. lot 6, lU 0, H. It.
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Atnwe. resident of
TYrwrNR
Tyrone, wna the victim of a srtlotie
ncctdeist wtien no frll rrnrn the row
tf a house he whs bulUlins:, breaklrnc
ho onee In both forearms, Ho is
A hi
.n.
both arms broken. Albuquerque Herb Medl- - Morlsrty.
with
Al,:
KdHh Ml Sktnner, Morlarty.
fhur.--b
Artolfo n. Baa
ta Wilitrd A.
nt, te Abel rnrlar,
Trtl PrT.i-fFriHowever, Tv says ho ta Rlad thut U
(iny
ft: l.
et a). War, Jni. at. plert is
Mrs. R. M. Antes, Winwlnw.
,t. ; v.at., Jul. Vi, 1l 4 ll. HI.
Can
Convince
Man
was ih worse,
t
cuie
Julia L'aulntii Hulilni: i to CMy of ADins. H. H.
!.
Ralph K. HnblnsniK Kstancla.
As a warning;, per- tflLaVKU
OlTT
v D. Jul. aa. atrip st eor, nrd n4
Tlira 'ilennun, et rlr, lo W. V. Thatlon.
Source of Epidemic There laps, to prtflonera who mny htvriinr
H. F. Wall, Ft. Worth.
? Ijfraa
Fined $200
1.
War.. Jul 10. K. 16 tl. lot 4, blk. 19,
Av.:
Win. Fiitiinnn, Wlnsiow.
Vty tm 0 W. Ttaily, tea1, Js). 10, 1st Ksatern Add.; it.
of hreukln Jail and bwaus
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J. R. Writ Denver.
SANTA FK, July t9. Tha fountain
H. B. (Wllmi (Duncan, alleaed
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te Michael Mandril
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K. R. Harper, Memphis,
Texas.
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VintiRia tt Harwid. rt al, s evert
33. H
J. U trVonnell, Cltv.
smusvkd to city of Alhunueniue, if he labels and
Diune Hb
Ik lleved 4" have
ing to the weekly bulletin on
City to Marvdonio liano, IWtl, Jul. 21, Aarrlt,
blk. will bring reeutis,
War.. Ja. S.
tola
Mooie,
Texas.
Henrietta,
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Kaatorn Add.
Hrna. Add
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diseases, Issued by tha Murrr. sawed
to
the county jail and fled to the directions on these medicine were
AI.VARAIK)
department of health, Th In
itnt
bo believed. One of tha main draw.
nenertv ntoitmntna.
Pursued by
V. ruVheraon.
Silver lly.
(our
only
posse,
wera
week before there
inev were rnpiun-backs was that an unsympathetic
ihvrlirs
T. Kilwln Itenton, Topeka.
wn davs biter In Greenwood canyon, federal JudKe did not believe, and
ii
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rLilaena In- 1hla country who are cn-pletel- y
They are
dlafranchlaed.
taxed without representation.
They
are governed by a president In whoae
choice they have pot participated.
They obey laws by a senate and a
houae for the members of which they
have not voted. They have committed no crime except that of living In
the Distinct of Columbia.
everyone Is aware of Ihla fact, hut
It Is not always presented In this light,
Wnahtngtonians, however, are beginning to feel the situation acutely, and
there Is evidence of a widespread demand here foe suffrage, not only for
woman an (T rage but alto for the
n
variety.
Not a schoolboy, It ts hoped, la Ignorant of the way In whYch, the anomalous situation, by which realdenia
of the capital are deprived of renre- aentatlon in the capital, sroee. When
tnis nation waa in us infancy Jealousy
between the IS at a tea was acme. The
MWMIj iNOTICKK
as

It.

god
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THE COUNTY GOVERNMENT.

stand,
JACKHON'8 administration
y
the
between
Jefferson and Lincoln beccuse of Iwo
SUMMARY of tho tentative enmity bmlnt for 1920-21- ,
pubOne of llieas was Hi oven
lished in yesterday's Herald, indicate that the ponnty romniis-sinner- s measure.
of the United Stales bank.
will b ahle to provide for essentials in ,'onntjr povern-men- t. throw
That great
patterned
during the coming year with only a very amall inarensa in after th Rank Inillltitlnn,
of Rnglani! and tbe
pouiity taxes: and porhans without any increase. If the commission,
Bank of franco, wss an efficient but
era are able to accomplish thia they are to he eonirratulHted and ao dangerous partner for a demorrstlg
are the taxpayer. National and state taxation have reached a Mage government. It wss a money monopwhere they have become definitely and heavily burdensome. AVe have oly which could niak or break any
little voice in the control nf national taxation and it appears that enlerprlw In the emintry; It held lu
we have not much to say aa rcfrurd state taxes, which are steii'lily 111 grasp the Itnnnrlnl life of Amer: It' received and distributed all th
mounting. We van, however (rive very close and effective attention ica
revenue,
th nation and half of
to our local tax levies and we want those levies held to the minimum. Its depimllaof were
moneys; but,
The commissioners have found it necessary to make provision for a with only a fifth inilillc
of Its directors apthirty-thre- e
per cent increase in salaries of school teachers. This in- pointed ' by the
It was
crease was absolutely essential to the efficiency of the schools and not under public control.
When Jarkmn began his sudnclons
was a first duty in the making nf next year's budget. Other increases
are being held to the minimum and it is to be hoped that the county fight upon the hank, It wss at th
Acs lint heavy
commission will stand pat in its determination to follow that course. height of Its power,
odds, h veined th bill fur reehnrter.
In the main Bernalillo county has had very efficient government Ing It ; took
his rase lo th people In
during the pant two years. There has been ome rrilirism of the his csnipslan for
and
sheriff's office, due to lax law enforcement but the conditions caus- scored a complete victory, on tha
ing thia criticism have been greatly improved. The assessor's office trength of that popular verdict ho
lias been closed the greater part of the time during rec.cit months removed the government deposit
while the assessor has been attending to hia personal business. This end left the bank to a slow aud
collapse.
is the fault of the law, which does not require the assessor to attend
this action the senate censured
to hia office after completing a tax roll, and while the course followed him.Cor After
a hitter fight, In which
in this instance would effectively prevent the reelection of the present incumbent to this or any other office, it is the law that needs at!
1!
tention. Otherwise county offices have been administered efficiently
and" conscientiously. It is unfortunate that the constitutional limitation to two. successive terms will prohibit the reelection of several
competent officer
There has never been a better administration of
the treasnrer'a office than that given by O. A. Matson and Nestor
Montoyn during his four years as county clerk hss continued the
same efficiency established in that office by Arthur K. AValker. It is
unfortunate that both men cannot stand for reelection. Care should
be taken by both parties in nominating equally competent men for
both positions. Thia much may he accepted as fact; the people of
Bernalillo county, having learned the advantage of efficiency in county government, are going to pay less attention to the party label
and more and more attention to the qualifications nf candidates in
this and future elections. Party managers will do well to keep this

A

s si

fact constantly before them.
Dr. M. K. Wylde?, present "chairman of the county commission,
is concluding his first term and
eligible for reelection. He should
he returned to the position, wholly on the ground nf efficient service
to
party affiliation. Dr. Wylder has devoted the
and without regard
time necessary and his recognised business ahilitv to the affairs of
the county. The results are perfectly plain. They entitle him to
credit and point to his reelection as good business for this county. The
present commission has perfected the county budget ayatem and the
result has been to introduce order and system into the use of county
funds. It is worth noting that various politicians now aspiring to
election or reelection, arc climbing onto the state and comity budget
band wagon, Credit for introduction of the budget system in New
Mexico belongs to the fitate Taxpayers' association, which secured
estahliKhment nf Informal county budgets before any law existed upon
the subjert, and which urged the introduction nf an efficient state
budget system, the defeat of which was brought about chiefly by
the opposition r.T some of the aforesaid politicians now eagerly proclaiming themselves to be advocates of a genuine state budget law.
In the matter of road administration the present county vommis-sion- ,
with the aid of a thoroughly competent road superintendent,
has come nearer than ever before to giving Bernalillo county its
money's worth for road tuxes. The worst difficulties with the eoun-troad litimtinn during tha past two years have not been the fault
nf the county highway department.
In the main we have had good government in this county during
the past two years. It is up to us to see to it. that this kind nf government is continued. In the flurry nf presidential and state campaigning let us keep in mind that our local government remains nf
the utmost importance to us. Let us take an active part in the
primary and convention proceedings. Let us scrutinize closely every
nominee. Let us get behind the party label and look at the qualifications of every candidate for county office and seek the election of the
most competent men.
In conclusion, this county lias a slate senator and three representatives to elect to the legislature. We have an interest in the
choice of a district senator and our vote in; that district will determine the elertinn. Let us he very careful to seek the nomination,
and after the nomination have been made, to work for the election
nf men for these legislative positions who stand on their own feet,
who represent Bernalillo county, who are not the tools of any man
or combination of men, or of any political or business machine. The
best ability we have available will he none too good for the responsibility that will fall upon members nf the legislature from this county
in the coming session.
The legislative candidate who wears o collar
or whose feet are entangled in the strings of private political plots
cannot be of much nse to this county in the next legislature where, if
our interests are In be properly served, real ability, real independence
and real courage will he required.
it- -
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Winning Others
By EOOEE W. BABBOIT

I know a dear little girl

whose life seems to overflow with love.
She is always thinking of oil, em, and in her loving little heart wanting to help them.
Crusty,
worldly men and women
who could he touched in no other way are won by her unselfishness-Shhas. won many true friends by simply trusting and loving.
I low wonderful the world would be if we would have the spirit
of this child! It is really natural to love, but somehow we have
stifled our natural instincts until they aeem unnatural. Most of us
want to win others, but we are misers when it cornea to paying the
price.
We forget that if love is truly given, it is like a boomerang
bixI always conies back.
I know a working girl who long ago found the nsclessnesi of
lien petty jalouic cropped out among her companions.
Klw siinviv stopped resettling and started to love every one by whom
she thought she wa disliked. Difficulties left a if by magie'and she
soon
nil her companions. It always pya to lay aside personal
iiijiu
and to repny them with love.
If is
to acquire habits, and the habit of loving is an ex-'llcni .no in which we have everything to gain ami nothing to losehard-hearte- d
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COMMISSION
OBDIWAJfOI
MO. 79.
AN U1(11NAN(K
RKLATI.NU TO TRAKflC
OVKR
RAILWAY
TKACKB
AT TH E
BTKKKT CKOHHINOR IN TUB IMTT OK
Al.ltt'Wl'KHgi K.
AND
PROVIDING
FOR
VIOLATION
I'KNALTlbB
THr.hK-OK- .
BK IT ORDAINKD
niMMIMHION
OK THK
gUKKWUK:

RT
THIS
CITY HV

ftlTV

ai.hii.

Hctiiin i. inn it ihall ba anlawfa for
tha dr van of asinmobllea,
txpreaa warna,
vummt
or otuer Ttnietca lo rroaa
rarnairs,
or attempt to croaa oter any railway trark
or tracks at at rea t rroaalnga la tha City of
Alhuqoarqtta
after rerelina daner aia;naU
from ihe flaajmrn, Raieain or lowarmca at
aurh railway (roMing.
Meriloo a. Any peraoa vlolatlaff tb
of thia ordinance ahall h niinH run.
Tirtifln fined la any mm noi leaa then fiva
nor mora Ihla fitly Hollar
ooiiara (u.i

east of government, apparently, had to
be situated in one of the states, but It
was dtmmilt to sgree upon the one lo
be honored. Accordingly, pfter New
York and
Philadelphia
had each
nerved a term, the capital waa Anally
eatahllahed In tho Uatrlct of Coluui-b- y
Maryland and Virginia.
Further to remcve the capital from
minor political dlssenslonu and from
petty blcketfng the residents of the
district were given no votes. At tho
time this was not thought an liijua-ticbut residents of Washington are
now grumbling at their disfranchise-men- t
and are supported by local organisations and the local pretta. One
of the papers here hit. somewhat
humorously, at the situation In a cartoon printed the dny before Governor
rox arrived for his conference with
President Wilson. The picture showed
a man hanging political banners, and
the caption waa: "We can banner! to
even If we cannot ballot."
ball ram
lb
wholt of ih unpaid prin
ipi! to bcrnm dn ind pi r utile it,, in filial If
tha whole amtiant of th unpaid prite
sad aerrupd
shall ibtrearirr
Intrrcat at lha rat of una ptr centum
iconis er fraction of a moalh until th
day of aa , bat si any tlmo prior to lb
Uy of aala tha owner may pay tha amount
nf all a it pa id laalallmanta wttb inter at t el
naa par rantnm par month or fraction of a
month, and all pnaltia accrued, and ahs.ll
thtremoa bo restored to tha rlfht thereafter
to pay In l.iali llmenta In tha aatne manner
aa if defnnli bad not baea aaffered
The
owner of any property aoi la default aa lo
any installment or payment stay, at any
time, pay hi whole of tha nnpaid principal
wltt Interest a.cruinc to Ihe maturity of
the next Inatallnienl or Interest nr nrlnrinal
and
cipal
drnw

lntrt

Ir

Payini'nt

whole

of the

aaaeaament

may

b

made to tlta City Treaaurer at any lhn
bewithin thirty caya aflar ihla nrdianr,
comes eff ttlva and an allowance
of five
per centum will ba made on all each pay.
ment
during ruch period only.

1st
Am.
Her lion a. Thta nnllnans
Ksssh
Her I Ion 4. Tha aasonnte aaacaaed aa afore
emerganry
an
ordlnanra oa tha
of argmi publle
need, and ahnll Calj of land, and a pvnonal liability of turn
or oiner. theraof. from iha tlma of
dl,'e,.:i"V, hUe.,.7,7

clared
ground

mm
mm
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Rnine arft horn fuiflVrin. Soma
Mo in a
huve
acMtiirn an iTr, itft-fliineriiiff thrimt upn them.
I
urn of the Ituicr el ami.
Thin
afternoon 2 to ..1:80 I npent
'
pttln it nd in Hcnrch of
with
further piiin.

oo

"I hnv but two IiaikIn," xnnl
Ilr. Maul Knpick, hi' Id up the
two In proof, "1 hiivo
woman
wilh pyrenu and a man with
triniiivlim coming In two tnin-iitfHorry
mil nrt month!"
1 hnulml
my auiTorlns; tooth to
Dip next irrotiiM. ft it m Hqnuiu In
tilt livntlntM' hullUlnK.

OO
"Jimt li'Hvlnir on my vacntlon
.MlMa
Oil,
JUinka did you put
hut extra bottle o' hnlt in tho
lunneiiit? aid Jfr. W. K. Klllrm,
pnrily to mid partly thrmiKh me.
(HuhjiH't lor Collateral Ht atilnif
VoIhiihiI nut Uiiuur, Medicinal
- JiflHiMtrl).
OO
Klhnlly I rmrhed the office of
In I. In ltrlt)Kdculh,
JIc Hin in iik u picture I anw
in Dore edition of "liivinn Com-eiilwhen 1 wuh A ycura old.
lie I'iiIiImmI hia hunda,
1
ruhhed my Jaw.
"Hit down I" ho k row led.

antagonist, Thomas
H. Benton, now a senstor from Missouri, wan hia champion, the resolution wn expunged by drawing about
It In the records a heavy black line.
Jackson was equally hold and victorious In meeting the threat nf
1 aat.
although It came from his
OO
own section, from his own party and
I qfTer her it hint to thoao
from hia own vice president, John O.
hQ
Open
who
diMittatt.
the
Colhnun.
Shortly before his Inauguputlcnl'a moutli.
Clamp It ao.
Lay all of theoola you van find
ration congress paused the Drat tariff
within. I'nlcHa thia la done the
that wos framed for th benefit of
pinleiit will think you nre Juat
the new . ninnufai lurlng Imluntrlea
aim i Iiik tiualficaa
and haven't
which
were sprlnitlng up In New
munv too la.
Bnglsnd. This hesiowsl of a speclsl
privilege aronaed th Jealousy of the
agricultural South.
At a Democratic banquet In Wash
ington In 1KSO. President Jacknon
rne and propoced tills toast: "For
Kl era I Union x It must be pre- o
served." Then Vic President
got np and toasted the rights
of th slslea.' Than th two highest
nfflclsls
of th government Joined
Issue acrou that dinner taiile on a
question which greet armies would
fight out In another generation.
"Oreat Bcott" declaimed the
Two year afterward a convention
dtMitlMt, "Whv man. vou haven't
tn South Carolina solemnly adopted
a anund tooth In your head! I
an ordinance nullifying the tariff act
wonder that you aren't dead.'
for that stsle and 'forbidding within
"One," imya I. tlmid-llk"Do
you think you can aave the other
th boundaries of th elate th colfoot?"
lection of ruatmns duties under. It.
"lerhapa.M any a he, "nerhopa."
While recommending to, congress a
I!e wiia ulmnrhed, in hia work. I
modification
of the offending tariff,
could aeo that with the eye he
Jackson appealed to the patriotism of
hadn't blinded with a towel,
"Perhiipa. hut It'a doubtful.
the South Csrnllnsns In a proclamaWe'll liiivo to. extract 1 blaeu-pldtion which set sll th North snd much
two niolara and well, we'll
nf the South tinging with cheers; ordo that much flntt."
dered General Scott to the scene of
OO
threatened tronhle;
til
On the eleventh round I came
up for nlr.
fort nf th dissatisfied stst;
wean't an re r waa still In the
a naval fleet to Charleston
land o' tho living?
harbor, and only waited for th tint
There wua atrnntr evidence to
overt act of revolt to glv him warthe conlrury.
There wua an
preae n t a
n i iiffl
rant for srrestlng Calhoun and th
rea
aure
enough ann ( with ffnlden hair,
other leaders. But th nulllHers nullillpa like half b pomearanate and
fied their nullification, leaving the re,
teeth like pearla ah. me yea
olnt snd patrtotle iiresldent riding a
an amt'l aural
High tide nf popular favor,
OO
.My Jaw aehrx now worae than
Jackson's
servle to th
It did before.
My face n swellcountry wss rendered In his battl
ing fiet. I have an appointment
with nullification. "Th tariff was
for tomorrow afteinonn at which
only the pretext," he said, "disunion
time the doctor aaaurea me
will be known.
and a southern confederacy th real
All thia and yet I think of
object. Th next pretest will be ihe
that annel fnce- and I mutter
negro." Thank to him, thst
thrntiRh the three teeth I have
conflict had been postponed
ler- tOh, Heath, where la thy attng?
io years, until a great Weat should
grow np snd Join hsnds with th WHITINO it WAI'Ij
iuat In saving th Union,
pniSON'KR
TO r'HI-.I'ARIH
rtte a mur"At 0 yeura
roa
wuuuaa
derer."
Thut
rnttfeaalon acratt?hed on
s"
"dost
by
.
TlAfi'i wliS tn eouie
U. ta:Hjid. round dead by
a Job
rise H. a Wall
D.a'l wi.h foa M.ld la.l t.u .perl, hie own hand will prubaMy free .ler-om- e
.si R.nt k.
Blbea, aeiitenecrt two yeara u.ro
Iioa'l wlak yes eeuia ten veer leote
to 15 yeara for the: murder nf ltuca.ud'a
8.11 t.
daughter-in-law- .
lUicuud'a leatlmony
nowi
Tit B.relS'e OleMlla r.t.an.. aent the youth, who baa always pro- Br
.
fkea
CUae tea. tuatod his innooencs, to jalU
e

over

HE
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400.000
American
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Brought franco to term.
Jackson roUrod.
Juno t, death of Jackson,
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Andniw Jackson eleoled
preeldent
IS2S Inaugurated. evnth pre.
Ident, aged t.
IM4 Vetoed bank bill suppree.
.
Ins nullification.
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By JAMES MORGAN
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'ALBUQUERQUE

Er?

,"'..,r,1IU P"Miaw.r
and
".ya'h'ere!
MMIkl h,"WlU M "e cTiV'Tirrll'Vlthla'.hln;
after to meka out. aiaa, attest with th.
of tha city, and file for iscord in lm
rh.i.'rT.' Mflu1nnM. . aaal
.
of, f of
of
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Actlni
Former Resident of
'"
neai;
State Protests Against ."."
OOMMIHSIOM
Changing the Name AN OKDl.NANCK
I Hilt; r. KIH
T.Vi-a-

-

Tjorenan H. Vigil, of (Spokane, Washington, former reaidert and native aon
of .Vew .Mexico, hna acen liewapaper
aceoiuita nf the rwent revival of the
Ms
effort to ehaiie:)
name of New
.Mexieo, an eriurt now completely exijrii bea written a letter to
ploded.
Hccretary VVntklns of the Chamber
of Commerce, emerlnK hia empliatic
pro tent uAcaiiiat 'tiiih tlto cbans;e if
name ami the aitiuulon to that end.
Thia la the Icier:
"t have Juat read an Article f where
anme reel d em m of New Mexico, would
like to cbaiifaTt the ntunc of nilr
.Vow MexUo.
They give aa a
that caMtcrners evidently don't
kinnw wheru New .Mexico la and nlao
claim that when there Is any trouble
In old Mexico they send telegrams
naklunr If there la any trouble there
and some ao as far as to aend their
tp:rama niul Ictiera by Wdy of the
I'unimiKi tiiinl.
Now I, for one do protest with all
that ia dear to a mm of New Mexico
lo have Ita nn4ne chnmrcd in order to
aiitlal'y n lew iKiionint or even selfish;
fuola of th' en at. It they don't know
that New Mexico belontrs to the good
old l R 'A., let them utlend som
nlabt or tmbllo school ao iay oun
htirn where It la, and as for the ones
that are In the alate of New tMexloo
and don't like the name I hou.l say
to mem for them to move out .nd
Ko back enat to their iRnornnt frtpptls.
I'leaae (five thia letter to some paper;
to puhliah. I ulao aend you a cpy
of the. article I huve referred to.
Kxcuae my bad wi lling and prior
Mpflllnff.
"1 am y.ura truly.
"A native son of dear old New
Mexico.

"loreiwo 0, VlffU,
Grant atreet
Hpokune,

Wtiah,"

Hale Praises Local
Railway Men For
Safety First Work
lalah Hale, aafeiy superintendent
for Die entire Hnutn Ko ayatem aton-- e
off here yew:?rdny enroute to hia
home at Tope k a Kansus from the coast
'According to dir. Hole his sole reuaon
for spending the day here was to
meet fieraomilly and congratulate as
many as poaatbls of the local employ-von the remarkably sood ahowlnc
they huve made alunR 4he spfety first
A hurriedly arranged "aafety'
lines.
meet in a; was held at the reading-room- s
at the ahopa a which M r.
Jlule made a spteeh of cnneldarnblc
He nm h.
Thia ad d icaa, accord Irs; to
local em'ployeii wus one of the beat
ever heard here.
Although Mr. Hale was generous with
hia praiae for the loon I "hoys" never
the leei he pointed out numerous
where u atlll better ahowlnrf
could be fnade, all of whhh met with
reapoiiaV and approval
ti avnernuw
of the em ploy e preMent,
Mr, Hale left on .No. 10 this morning for Topeka.

Go to Arrest Woman
And Also Get Man
fnrla !Trola yeaterday went to
make a "fashionable" call on Afoanla
Bleu. Later In the day the latter de
ilHiva a lie mbawd a drown valued at
$K.'t.
8lic nuitW a citnptuint vhuiule
Maria with Lhe theft.
W4ien uhe po'lco went to arrest
Murta Ihcy aay they found her with
Johh 7.a mnrl. The two were urrcetcd
on the charge of dlnrderly cunduot.
The woiimii waa enttnced to thirty
Jail this mornins;
dja lrt the countydisorderly
nit the charfn of
conduct.
ZeLinnrl
denied tho chars; a ami net
him und Maria denied the chance of
sMttlliiaT
the dfeat. They are to e
ariven a furtUr hoarlna at I o'clock
this afternoon.
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C(H,nir elrk
County, a claim of Ilea for tha amount duo
aaa i n si aa c k tut ami nm
and asaaastid
of lieud, aa above apecified,
and all
morlgageaa
and Inrumbrancera of
aaid Jots and parcel of land shall take tho
same aubjrt-- t to auch Hen, and am-lien,
when delinquent, a hall have th effect of a
mortgage,
in tha
and may ba foreclosed

i'?V,rA.

vny cT".mt
fJISra.
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OSDllffAHfiB MO.
I HO
FOR THE
N OH TAKtN IN PKOVIDINU
FOR THK I'AVINO
ANL IMI'ROVINO
OK CKHTAI.N RTHKETH AND AL1.KVH
JN THK
CITY
OK ALHUQUKRUt;
N
W UKXK'li PRitV1IIIK.lt
Vittt THK...
PAYMKNT
OK THK UOHTH
AND KX

"-

taagei

--

on

.as .m.,,u.u
real estate. W hen aaid

L
THK CONTRACTOR
AHKKHHINU THK
Mctioa 5. To evidence the liability of the
COHT OK THK MAID I MI'RO VKMKNIH
nav.
and Ihxlr
iiiii.-- i i u ..ul ajid owners,
I'lJb i iti'u
saaaaameata
herein
specified,
leAND
ABt'TTINU UI'ON HAIO I M ' ml.,n City X
CommUaloa shall havo noavr, atitl
I'HOVKMKNTH, AND DKHCRIIHNO THK
or
la
Ulu
MANNKK KOK THK COI.LKCTION
ANI
Tl Paeo Bttulithle Company,
PAYMKNT OK MAID AHHK.HHMKNTH.
In ba name of tha City aaVYHKRKA8, tha City Coinmlaeloa
of tha -- ,r
euro
uny oi Aimiqnarque, Uernaltllo County,
ew
dusrrlbing tha proparty iiauuiiy,
covered
Mexico, has herrtofort
pursuant to tha f
namiug the owner
requisite preliminary procaedinga
provided ' bF
eer- assignable
for paving
improving
?,r1"'l
and
I"!",rlif
certain
atreeia
...
m.,A .ll.w. Is. ek. mmlA Cl- - .11 I..
i
ltlficttS hall ba bllillll In tmn
atallntenta, the first King due and payable
Ilh tho nrovlaiona of law ralatina ihartn
year
one
after thia ordinance
efand
WHKRKAB
puranant to said proceed- fective, and one being dna and payable each
ings, paving Improvement a have bean made year thereafter until all of aaid lima Interna
and completed in aaid City oa tha follow- - Bra full uakd. Tha aM )..iifl..i.. .ba.!.
bear interest at tha rate of six
tt
per
Btraet, from the south Hat of c"V,ni P"r annum, payable on tho first nay
Kourteanlh
mn" on ,h fr,,,
f 'Novemher,
Central Avenue to tha north Una of Copper
year.
each
Maid
asslgnab)
avenue extended,
shall ba alaned b Ihn Chxirni.n
n.. ii.
temilned and doea hereby determine what Cnmmiaalon and ex officio Mayor of the
countersigned by the Cily
portion of such work shall ba paid by thai"' Albinioarque,
proiierly abutting on aaid Improvements, and T cean rer, and sealed with tha seal of the
Iho owners thereof, lb accordance with Ihe V1?, fnd, stiaatwl by Ihe City Clerk, and
n lta 'orTI preacrlbed by the
bene f Ita accruing to aaid property and the hhal1
thereof, and areordkng to law: and, "Anoea of aaid City heretofore adopted for
WH Kit KAN, Ihe coal of aaid linerovemenia
lT'"t, improveminia heretofora
and accepted.
been apportioned and assessed against P'"
each lot or parcel of land abutting on thn
Her t Ion 6. Tha aaid asilinahl- streets and aiieya Improved, and agalnat the ; shell ba delivered to tha Kl asn certiflcatea
Hitiiiiibie
mm
aa Nririuaiiri
V
lurm Vfiapany, or i:s assigns, In accordai
its contract with tho Cltv and the uroreed.
WHKRKAH.
nnna
It la Inenmhant
Ik. tnjrs, of the City Commission heretofore or
Cltv Coininissloa
to provide
for Ihe time hereafter adopted. Tha aaid Kl l'ao Ml hiand
of payment of aaid assessments, ll hie Company,
or Ita
Ihall have
and to provide for tha Issuance of assign- lha right and privilege assigns,
of exrhanging l lie
able certificates, and lo fix the term a and aaid assignable cvrtifiratm for paving bnnria
condltiuna
of such certificates, and to au- in convenient denominations, to be
by
thorise the delivery of aaid certificates to lha City pursuant to Ordinance
4ti,
tha contractor who eonsiructad the aaid Im- adopted and approved by th City No.
Commisprovements: now, therefore,
sion on tha 12th day of November,
1UI0.
BK IT OKDAINKO 0Y TUB CITT
Upon auch exchange,
It ahall ba tho duly
OK THK
CITY
OF
ALBU- of th Cily Treasurer to retain
of tha said assiaoabl
certificates, to reHect ion 1. That alt of the proceedlnge
ceive and disburse all nay
a
to
heretofore had, tax en, dona or performed ln endorse on each cartlflenl men!the made,
amounts
connection
with paving and Improving
paid thereon, both principal and interest,
tha
street a and alleys herein apecified be, and fT,.,0
discharge
lien
and
the aame are, in full respeeta H ATI Kit. D, Mabilily upon payment of the the
full amount
APl'liOVKD and CONPIKMKO.
due aa afnreaatd, all in accordance with thn
rlertion 3. That for the purpoaa of paying ordinances of taa City and
e
any other
the oosla and expenaea of tha aaid Improvehave been or may ba required by
that
ment a there ba and there ia hereby levied the City Commission.
and assessed against Hi following described
flection
7.
All
ordinance or resolutions,
lota and pa reals of land benefited by aaid
thereof, In conflict with the
a
improvements,
and
against the ownerg or parte
of thia ordinance, are hereby repealed.
thereof, the following amounts,
After aaid assignable certificate are issued,
Board of Education D04 feel aonlh
thta ordinance shall be and remain irrepeal
of the aouth line of Central Aveable until aaid certificate and tha Interest
nue and extending aouth 890. ft
thereon ahall b fully paid, satisfied and
feet oo
aid of Mouth 14. h
aa herein provided.
l,4e9-.Ttreet
flection 6. Thia ordlnanra la hereby
Leopold Meyer, commencing
138. ft
to be an emergency
measure on lha
feet aouth of aouth lina of Central
ground of argent, public need, and therefore
Avenue and extending south 70, A
immediately
upon ila final passes;, ahall he
a ion aaat aiue oi ooum taia
recorded In the book of ordinances of aaid
Hi reel
880.10
City kept for that pirpose, authenticated by
0. B. Hill, commencing TB 5 feet
th signature nf id Chairman
aouth of aouth aide of Central
of the City
Commission
Avenue and extending ftft feet
Mayor
and
and lha
City Clerk, shall be publlahed
aouth oa east aide of Bonis l4ta
in the
Kvenlnr
Hi reel
Herald.
376.32
Ihe nffirlal newspaper
Cily
M.
of
aaid
Barber, on east side of Routs
and ahall be In full form
0.
and effect five U) days after such publi14lh Ml reel, extending
78 5
cation.
south from the south properly
lino of Cenl-Passed, adopted, signed and approved
Avenue
804.34
C, M. Harher, Iota
thia iiSta day of July. 1020.
and lha
bomb)
af lot a. Honing
J. T. McLAfOm.TN,
Place
SdO.flS
Acting Chairman.
City Commission,
and
L. C, Bennett, lota 6 and T, and tha
Kx Officio
Mayor.
smith
of lot A, Hunlng
Alteet: ADDIS W. McAVOT,
Place
167.04 (Weal)
City
Clerk.
U. J. Kelehor, loll
and , Hun-In- s
Place . . . l
906.lt
ADVf INISTKATOK' S WOTIOl.
P. C. W. Pooler, lot
10 and 11,
In tha I'rohai
Court. Bernalillo County,
Hunlna Place
106.11
New Vexleo.
Roy Mtrome and K. 0. Morgan, lata
In th
Matter of the Ealata of Mary A.
13 and 18. Hunlna
SOfl.13
Deceased.
Polan,
W. H. Connell and
E, Hoallon,
Nolle
la hereby glean that th
nnder
Iota 14 and 13 and lha north
signed waa, on th 34th day of July, 1030,
of
lot 16.
Hunlng
dulr af.polnted
of the estate
Place
357.04 of Mary A. DolanAdministratrix
deceaaed, by the Probate
Aldo Leopold, aouth five feat of lot
Conrl
of Bernalillo County ; and Staving
ID and all of tola 'JO, XI anal 3'i,
qualified aa
administratrix, all persona
Hnnlng Place
,
13t.T having claim aurh
agalnat Ihe estate of aaid
L. Heyman,
aonth
of lot
are hereby notified and required to
all of lots 7 and 14, .and tha
present tha aame to th undersigned In th
north twenty feet of lot la, Hun.
manner and whale lb tiw prescribed by
In
Place
840 08 law.
Section a. Thai llld lUHinianU ahall ha
Dated Jaly 84th, 102ft.
due and payable at the office of th CITY
JOHKPH1NR
DOLAN,
TftKAHUKKK within thirty (30J dayo afler
Administratrix,
thia ordinance Iteaomea effective,
without JalygQAng.tlUS
demand ; Provld.-dthat all aura assess-- ,
taenia may, at the election af th owner, ba
MB0O0aV WOTI0B.
installments with Interest aa bare-- ' tat af New
Mexico, Counly of Bernalillo.
Raid In provided,
failure to pay th whole
In th Piobate Court
assessment
within aaid period of thirty (3u) la the Matter
of th Kslal of Celeatla D.
da ye ahall be coacluairely conaldered
and
Plllsbury,
Deceased.
held aa election on the part of all persona
Notice (a hereby given that C. O.
interested, whether under disability or othKxemtor of the Kslai of Celeatla D.
erwise, lo pay auch Installments.
In ease-- riilnDury,
deoeasea. Saa Tiled lo the I'robai
of auch el r i Ion lo pay In installment
oi lie mail no Count v. nw Max ro hia
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Denver Fire Chief
ble erdleesee
ii
Elected President of K' .
b day of Angnat, 1931, and th remainder
man
International Order orableaaiaaueceaslvely
au and
inaiaiimeoia
on la aam day In ach
41

o

year thereafter anlll paid iu full, with

pay-

i-

July 2, Klre Clilef nter! ia all raaea oo th unpaid principal
until th
John Heu-ly- ,
of Denver, Colo., was of eaoh of aaid atinstallments
of six
a rat
S) per
unanlmoualy elected president of the centum thereof,
per annum, payable
at
International
of
Association
'Fire the oflic of Ihe City Treasurer, the first
t.luffi a4 the concludlinr session of payment of Intereal being due aad payable
toduy,
on the first day of November,
the convention
1931, and
Atlanta Oa., waa selected it a the lb remaining payment of In te rest being due
ueysui
thereafter until
meotlne; place of next year's conven- ana
fnlly paid, except th last psymaat of th
tion.
installment oi piinnnsi. all payment to bj r.i at th offk of lha City TreaaYA
It K A II WHAT
HrV IHI
rer.
ta pay any but ailment,
Pallor
HAVl't-S- k
D TO UAHKLt
wkttsal si prlsilpaj M laurnti waas (tua
TOROWTO,

moi

ii

obj.cliona. II ai.r Ihir. b.. to 111. spnravhiS
hi aaia iinaii anconni inn i n ha diacharvai
of said Kxrutor and his bond.
my hand and lha seal of aaid
Witnesa
Probata Court Ihla 84th day of July. IW'ii).
fHeslJ
10

I'lNCHi--

whi-:-

NKHTOK MONTOVA.
Probata Clerk.

I'lNflirn, RHK SAYH
SAN PRANflHCO--Ieclar- tn
that
the police literally ohiched her when
they arrested her, Mrs. Althea Head
applied at a hospital here for treatment of bruses on her arms. ' a.te
was escorted from a tublloHiieetuic
,
by tha jwllce.
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SERVICE,. QUALITY

Few Minutes

A

.

'

TOR SALE
dwell
ftJTPh.

i, mo.

modem,

M4 holloa.

$50O9Hrtn
noUfrn,

prMde
large
Glow

stashed

U.

,Tp.

White ' llltM
ttanftaleW,
complete l?
Urn. hud.
Bleeping porchee, furnare, laveterlee
In bedrooms. ; atar University.
brick reodsrn, eqrnar Lot, fine

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
arrgcnvi January

Inroetnry,

MM--ro-

.

.

rnotu brlrk
ntttii-iKieiee, .Ireplaea,

7,0(K

ClktHa.

txnralow, fast eat.
I est arc,
kardwood
faraacn, Laoa Park
,

11m atkar see
proper t.Jt.

SNAPS

7.

Five Room Brick
' Duke City
Cleaners
MO Wool Gold.

BSAXi BSTATB
10$
aik Third.

Will

notice)

burjrh

of kaya.
Plnrtrr rat am to
Hatal and raoaWe raward.

A rilavaond from n rlnr on Raennd
HI., brlwrrn Y. W. V. A.
and
R"yal
rharmttr, Wpdnnvday, July
a bout. 8 p. m.
rlndar call 041 ,1, Hsward.

8,

UHT

Indian blrrrla No. n4U4. Taken
from fmnl nf Wratrm Meat Co,
Return
lo Wratern Haal Co. ,113 Heath rtrat Bt.
Howard.

Oond
W.

Help

aalaamat city
eara HfraM.

furnlshril room;
N. 8feond.

IiAUMDRT,

11MW,

.WANTKD

-- To

work gaacaatttd.

Phone

Brown's Transfer.

boxM.

Pkoae

071,

aide, bex er fancy
ebAITlMQ
.Aaaaedlon.
plaiting, all aiaea and widtha. Pboaa 014.
Crane Apia. 016 Me. Sevan Ih.
WANTED
Secondhand hloyelaa; anot each
nald. Bread Biarel end Trading ' Oh
Boath Becernd St. Telephone 7a6.
To bay 21 caliber automatic or
WANTKD
rondltion
repealing rifle. Must bo In
Addreaa Boa 6, care Herand reaaonabla.

borne you
will aave ruouey by aeeiiig

44t

Phona

FOB 8ALB

bom

Eaak.

ROME GOOD ONES

W. H. MeMILLION

HAI.K

Broadway.

1

M,

A

nlre front room, gen Heme

HA

four

miles

HCrilN&'HH CARIrS

1LAIN
Call

JOHN TAYLOR

BALK Dort touring ear; new tires;
tnerhaatuelly perfect; at a bargain. Can
tral Auto and Machine Works, phona !4g.
FOR

My It) IT Ford, In
FOR SALE
condltian; all good Urea: can be bought
The bent bargain
ebaaply if Uknn at onos.
218 W. Oold or phone 467.
In town.

4'holc
Inrne Jersey pigs, from
i regisisraa noes , Tsorioairn,
inrliad. Hlanley J. Vivian, 1'. O. ltox
City.

Tboua

U404-J4-

Dayton slicing machine
g nut imi juaai eiatreei.

FOR BAhK
tiHiuninn,

J. H. Liebkmann

PaintuiK, Dceora'ing and Paper- banging.
All Work
1140 West Iron
Phone 1278
Kirst-Clas-

FOR HAIia&MlsHiellanomM
DO DP If '8 MILK Bats la town.

GENERAL PLANING MILL

F)R 8 A LR Nina horse power gasoline enlow.
gine ; almost new : price extremely
New Meaico,
Bee J. Korher Co., Albuquerque,
SAIjF.

sise 10x8i

Addraaa

SALE

FOR

for ait

Kin

tillea.
Lead.

Third

Batahar DIsDtnv
ts est Diana.
P. O. Boa Sg.
Wa are paying highest price
ut oi junK, also juiiK auiomoJunk Co. 114 West

Hmall kotui modern Imurove
Will lake Buick as part
mrnts; garden.
payweni. no a ii, naraia.
A double
modern apartment;
FtR BALK 050;
price 83160. J. A. Hamrecited far
MAlaM

mond,

Mi

lfin'i R.

Phona

E. Hilver.

:

eaaeaabla.

prices

FOR

&AI.P-MU-

FOR BALK Choice lot,
ma uoslolfica.
Hea
or phone 467

Oold

BALE

t'anLi-i-l

IS

Cauta

J

50x140

adjoin,

ft.,

aid

Klnasburr.

W.

FOR

BAJAfil

FOR BALE
One Remington No. 8 typewriter
in gooa condition,
win ecu cneap.. Aaia
Phone U0uB.-5Houlh Cornell avenue.

UO Bouth Third.

Phona

FOR BALK Mitchell car in A I condition.
All new
tires; a bargain
SALE
TYPEWRITERS All klnda,
for quirk ante. Car may be even at Ameri- LrOR
beta new and second hand, aeugat, sold,
can Oarage.
If Interested Call at Slt.Weat
rented and repaired. AJbuuuerque TypawritFmit or phone 16WQ-J- .

ill

farm of 10!t acres,
FOR BALK Improved
Ad
north of town, near Fourth atreet.
ore- - Hulrhlnann
Co., V, O. Ron U45.
4A aerea relinqalikinsnt, good
FOR BALC
wu m.
lane or escnango
ior gore ear.
eatt. radernaLN. H

KNOW
"Tall Bachelor Ranchman"
sight. Uive addrees. wim fnrtner
quatntanea. Bo K. care of Hera id.

DEATHS
BeDedetk died last altht
at hie auarlnanU In lha Hluhlands, . lie
cane here from Texae a few man tha aao.
Fred Orolloll ia B charge of funeral ar
rauaoiiienls.
Mm
rA NHKLARIA Tha fnneval el
vas held this Banming
Kurella N Candelaria
nt 10 o'elnek from trollutt a rhapel. Bartal
waa in Han la Barbara ceuntery.
40
years
LKWIH
Jeiee Henry
old, died last nlghi at a local hospital. He
lo. He ia survived
vaa born at Bt. Louis,
b
rot
two
here.
Fred
four
hv
children and
la In charge of funeral arrangeOrolloll
e

.108

"S.

BtHINIieMtS

Hex.'

WANTUe
WANTKD
dence.

Mounci

To bay five
Will pay cash.

er sis

roe
Call 467.

FOR SALE

ZT$

1017

aix-- c

Ona
house.
To buy a email
WANTKD
that will stand lo be moved. Phona 1871'W. Mechanically puifout.
To rent, hy Aogast loth, 4 or
WANTKD
Boa
ft room unfurnished modern bouaa.
1W. cara Herald.
By August 14th, a S or
WANTKD
modern'' house; furnished or unfurnished.
Call Oiil N.
Hefercncca.
Will lake lease.
Fourth.
rent, three room unfurTo
WANTKD
nished house er apartment, or will pay
cash for email house II reasonable. Must ha
I
cloaa In. Addraaa Box lit, rare nf Herald,
or call at 7 Oil Kasl Central after e p. m.

I'rlca light.

FUR KF.NT
VOH HUvNT
Modern
at
kuuae.
Phone

'

only.
buuse.

Mo

people ever lived in
liibereulona
Positively
ao children er htai,h

FOB NAl.at

Dandy

panua, ,at Bvoulng

tltt.

arratrb pada. oaly lUa
tiara 14 baalaeaa af

.

Reouper&tcs

fast.

He

Fifth: five ante nd id rooms aal bath
fitrateksd; aaa of cosiest bmaee and choleoat
corners in. city i ta responsible tenant yiviag
long term Ica-.- e only, and who will ngn-to malntaie Uwn; (50. Apply 410 Buutb
Fifth, er of Adela C. Holmquistf morniqga

vr-vs

Jasper Sure
'

..

It

DR. S. C. CLARKE

......
Limited

fepart.
1V1

11

:46pm
:X'nm

10:10pm

ll:6ain

5:00pm
6:0Ora

? :40pm
:0(ipm
C'alif.
:H(,im
No. S Hanta Fe fclfht. 8:5'lm
;06a
No. 10 The Scout
FROM BOUTH.
S:l5pta
No. SOU Prom Kl Pasu.
No. BIO From Kl l'aso. . 7 :0ism
No. S01 connects
at Belen with No. 13 for
Olovts. 1'ecoa Valley, Kanaas City and Unit
Coast.
at Belen with No. 91
No. DOS eonnacta
Clwvle and pelnu , east and aoath af
ho. 4

P.re, Kar, Koee and Throat. O leases Fitted.
l'hone 8Iio.
Burnett Bldg.
to 19 a. ai. and S to 6 p. or
HEAHONKD ealeanaa at proaaa alillllr, Office Hours:
your
I,
buatn.-Ua
aan wall incree.e
one ol the grnaleat InooRht ai..npaill.!f
lac THK MITRPHKY SANATORIUM.
He can convince, ho cao
For the trraitmnl of Tuherruloals. Albo- lore o( Ih. aaa.
Ully oflUe: Writ hi
New Mexiro.
Beeing ia baiiarlnf, and If querr
clinch th. aala.
Oflee
Dostofflca.
yoa have tha awod, ha can aell It. Ha la Curt.
Bldr.. otrooslta
a io
CeBUcercial noura. iu io i a.
the
photograph.
atlverli.ini
Dr. F. T. Murpbay' and Dr. Cart Malay.
dnirtinant, Hanna A Henna.
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New York Moury.
YOHK, July 19. Morcantlle
unchanged.
Kxhanae weak.
per ennt;
171
rtemund
Htorlinir
cab If a 173 - per rent. Tims loana
monuy
ntionir,
Call
unrhnnired.
steady, unchanged.

The Navajo

....

CIovl.

:
French Deputies
Reject Coal Dil!

PAHI8. July Z9. The anvamment'B
bill fur two hunrlretd rnllhun trw-nmonthly to oovar ailvancMMi lo lie itwda
to (lermatiy In acmmlHni-- with tha

NKW

HMV

uareinent,

coal

waa rwierted

-

i

I

Km

i

I
ft
o

tVP7TZ
i t

.

j

r
'A

s-- av

chj)

w 'too

.

vies

wu.nl(l

1

J

"

svck

S

.few

u

.f.

i

a

'

loet.

.tucker, and

few tiara

4'f.OO

m

ti.S0:

calvea l.60r! 01.
HottirMalaM 1.000; wrkrt
higher; tup M6.76, bulk
le..o
16.2..
Hhoep receipt. SoO: market atdy:
yearllnsa ta.uo01li.oi); lamb tW.vO

mi

OK.to:
ka'nhah

7.oo.00.

i

crrr.

.
July
Cam
receipt. 6.600: beef atom a and ahe-atoateady to S6 oonu lower; top
eteer, 118 16: hulk ol plain eraaa
kind
iimi
8:0: bulk
60irunner,
moatly 14 SOW
. 00Oo.6n;
6. 60; culvea ateady to SO conta lower;
top veulera $16.00: fi.dei-- atwdy;
atockera dull.
lio racalpt. 4.S00; market 16 to
16
moally
enta
26 cent, higher;
higher: top 116. 0: bulk llaht and
baavy
bulk
116.16016.66;
medium

$15. 10O
Blieep

li. 40.

receipt. 4.000: market on
better arada lumlia aenerally 66 to 60
cent, lower; othera naiLdy to 36 centa
lower; .heep about ateady; bulk, good
U.60
nd rholre ...live iambs
'14.00; (at .wee 18.00.

Producs
CHICAOO.

July

.

4a66o.
r.a hl.her.
flr.t. 4SV,t4l4c:

orenmery

Butter lower,
1070 aaea:
ordinary tlrata

mark, cam Includad 4J
d.O
e.lraa46Vj
.toiasa packed (Irata
March lltn; alorua packed
4bc,
$1.36.
Poultry alive. unaatU.d, low I. lie;

'

404Io; at
4SUjc;

'

brollera lst43c.
Potatoea weak: reoalpla 10 cara:ii
Virginia 67.007.60 per harrpl:
aack.d early Ohio. 11.764.
1.90 cwt.; cohbiera ll.1094.IO..,
Livetiock
KUNSAB CJTY, Mo., July It.
CHICAGO, July 29 Cattla receipts
12,000; market steady to atrong on Butter, poultry and ejtre onchanaed.
'
choice steers, early top $M.Sb; bulk
FOB WtSHIHO
ooa'ts" wold
choice
$ltl.00t 18.60; graasy cattle
(lad . job riod It.
Do.'l l.k oa
weak, bulk $11. 004 14.60; beat cowa
.apart
yoa
rant
rear
Maid
l.h
Doa't
ateudy, moetty $10.00)911.80;
medium raent Baal tt.
A.76 O 8.00;
cows uneven
oanners
Doa't wlak 7
nM Mil y- - k.M. y $4.2f9 4.60;
a
bulls
Iwlonn
"
BOW,
$ti.264j 7.26;
bulls
alow
butcher
Br aalaf tka HnaU i t7laullted t'alamn..
il rungy; few sIch veal era $l$.76ts
I'iion. .40.
Phon. US.
17.60; stoukera ateady.
Hog receipts 81,000; market untop For Household And Piano
even,
26 to 60 centa higher;
$16.00:
bulk light a and butcheta
$16.10018.00; bulk packing sows Moving,
Baggage, etc,,,
$18.H414.2&; plgn $14.56 ty 16.00.
Sheep recflpta 22,000, market alow;
.See ,
4
,
flrut aales 26 cents lower; top natfv-- t
llamba
$14.76;
bulk $13.00 14.00;
j
sheep steady; top native ewes $8.26.
Brown's Trkns f er
AUD ST0AG
.DKNYKR. July 29. Cattle receipt a
1.000; market ateady
calves
Phona 678
$1.00fel.0 higher; beef steers $P 6':
tfrM.OO: rows and helfore $7,0049,76;

I

RT..ll J

L3v

S3

m

hy

tha flame eommlttoe ot lha oha.mbr
of deputlaa todAy.

Chicago Board of Trad
CHICAGO,
July 19. .All Brain
tended upward In price today, luflu- lorprely by apprehension that
dry wether mitrht Injure the corn
crop. Ofienlnir prlcea for wheat were
114 to !U oente hUher. with Decem
ber I2..10 to $2.87 and March $3.19 ,
but ut on t of the advance waa aoon

9c;

Santa Fe Time Table

No.

A

tu.'i.

AUTO

HrMdWaoai

four mom furnished
J. BOO W. Iron.

4w

Want to
Than

McCOLLOUGH -- BUICK CO. CARRIES A COMPLETE STOCK OF BUICK PARTS

OTTO

modern, well
WANTKD
APARTMENTS
aleeplng
porch;
furnished rooma with
light and clean; two adutta; Highlands pre
ferrad. l'hone batween 0 e. m. and 4 p. ta.
only.
Phona 1851 R. Weindel.

Js

$2.31 Hi
Dec,
Corn Sept, $1,40; Dec..
Oata Sept.,
Dec, imi.
Pork July $24.80; Sept., $37.8(1.
Lard Hept., $1$.83; Oct., $19 27.
Ilibs Bept., $ld.46; Oct., $l.s7,

154--

j

Phone 462 or 463

I'Mi.DH;
lii nl 4s Sfl5.no; aocotid i
IH4.54; firat .Us $H.'.7: aeoond 4m
IN4.76;
third 4
H8.; fourth
4 Us
$u6.7o,
tHu.lu; victory
$86.70.
victory

$2.SJ-

HERALD

OAIUia

rOK HALUKoonilat buu.e, well loctad.
Kellr. a 18 Weat UoId. l'hone 4.T.

Under Paige, throe
Uoa (Inter. Hecently overhauled-IfimtwcluHK condition. All good tlroa.

at- -

Co.

Wheat

THE EVENING

WOBIO

OPFORTUMT1IC8

Star

Cloae:

Daily.
WESTBOUND
DRS. SHERIDAN AND BERQEB
Arrive.
Train
t0
The Scout
No. 1
7:anm
to
Irn(,'tlr
limited
FOR SALE
Cslif.
Limited. . .ll:4Sam
No.
MIKCEaUiANKOCS
St OKNlTO-l'ltlNAHPIHEASKS
11:00am
Fargo Faat
No. 7
io1ro Ft minora touring par; Rood
AND DiaKAoKH Ok-- THU HK1N
. . . . 1 :3ua
No. 9 Tito Navajo
Careful kodak Milling by mas
oomlllloni with ovar alaa Urea; piluud WANTED
Bedaily
nhotograuhert
eervlca.
tor
twice
SOUTHBOUND.
Laboratory
In
to mil.
Connection
Waaaarman
.Aid.
gnaraawad.
Bead Four
qember, fatlafaotloa
F.I Pase Kip...
So. SOI
to a reliable eaiabtlehad
Snishlng
aim
No. 0O7- - El l'aso Kip...
Phone 886.
saxtsinty
KODAK
riNIBHINOAbaoluta
II. A. THORN
Hsauti Banna. Master rhBtoaratibara.
City
Onlck
EA8TBOUND.
service.
of beat results.
HUlg.
Cltlaona
AJhujiticrqtie
Bank
Phono
ill.
Studio,
,Waat Central, Alkuqaertua,
oTIMMO

by
a-

i

TOKfO,
July 39. The diet adjourned today after a final dramttia
attack on the mini) try hy Yukio
Unnhl, former mlniatT of Jtieilre, who
majority In tha
nccnaed the Mlyu-Ka- l
FamnaaLhsre
hoiine of Mttllinff liberty of epeech
Heferrlng to the attempt to pun.ah
M. Hliiinntle. Ie?u4a
f rile cheraea
of atoclt aurnblina aHinet the mi it la
tere, M. Oankl derlar-- d that the
atithuriaed araaler liberty of
apeeeh within the diet than ootHUt,
but the reverae seemed true at pre-en- t.
w York EtookJ
The jrovernment forces did not
NRW YORK. July 39. Poola re- In muatorlna; the nervHnary
autpet their bullish oparationa in
to aecure the expulsion of M.
selected Innuea todny. HKtreme weak
ness of foreign ekenange was o IT net Vhlniada from menioomiup In the diet.
money.
by eualer mtea for nl
Sains
approxlmatd &f0,0ti0 aharea. Tha Railroads
(1
cluelna; was atronaj.
Seven
More
Amerloan Sugar
. 96 ti
A. T. T..
Cent for Loans
Anaconda
. ko
Aichlaon
. fto
Cltlno e
v tnc aeeeeiATse
enaae
. 13
C. P. A 1
July 29. ft pre -. 48 H theWASHINGTON.
Innplratlon
In tern tale commerce comtnlmlon
. T1W thelntratate
Northern Pacific. .
commerce commipwlon
.
Heading
for permlanion to 'borrow from privato
(Southern piiclflc. .
. 914 capital at a hlfther Interest rate than
.
,..
.11BW eeven percent In order to .partiolpnis
Cnlnn Pacific.
V. H. Steel
ii loans from the rnvolvlug fund cre
ated by the transporta,tlon act.
Now York Cot'oa.
The corn m leal on hs certified to the
NKW YOHK. July
Cotton fu. treanury a number of
loans to be made
October to the rutin Mid a at from aia o eeven
hit en cloned vory nteady;
X1.00;January percent Iniereet and has ri)cted
fxXO; December
foO.SO;
March $20.81.; May
2.!5. carrier U borrow aim Mar sumo from
private capital at niniilnr ittterent
JMwrtf Bonds.
cates.
Ilailrond spokentiien anv pri--'Liberty
NKW
YOKK.
July
vate rates rang from t
to 10 per
lM)ncln elonlntf prior today were: IVfcR cent,

pnier

IRNONAfj

Machinery, Tumps, Wlndmllla, Qttao.
Una and Mccum Engines
14

Typewrttera

re

INSTALLING aud REPAIRING

Now it tha time to buy that lot for
larms.
a. . uiui'
ine noma rou men so uuiio. 15'ii-ltmund, b'--4 E. . Silver.
Pboaa

j.

ALTON Adding and Celmlallnr Macblaee
Halaa aud
riervlre tnainuiaaa.
ni J l'i-- feint h Fourth St.

WELLS & PERRY

lots oa Kast Silver.
University Heivhts: (3

Choice

and

ADDING MA11HIWKA
O

Japanese Diet
Fails to Expel
Rampant Member

ITS

m

BALK Attractively
FOR
furrlahed
new;
mode
bungalow;
room
brick
hardwood
aud built In features;
In; good location; aA.'JUU, with lil.UUO casj.
requirement. Kcinatnaer easy nontniy pay
mania.
Phona 677'

FOR

ltd ith.

South

C'iO

and fancy saw
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Hhe bed rural account led to speculative sell
at her home In the Highlands.
a rcsl'lent nf tha rlty for three years ing and lo a decided setback In values
THOS. F. KELEHER been
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WANTKD
Mniean taamatora aid laborers
Bronx Hotel, ever New Mexico
month
(nr CallforBl.
Frae transportation. 110 Cigar
Co. Tourist trade eol lolled.
Honlh 3d Ht.
FUR RKNT
Thrae furnished end two
WANTKD
Trn liora to ruriatfr now: bib
work Hep t em Her lnt; IT yrara old or who eponn WW-J- . rooms for light houaekeeplag.
tU3 H.iulh Third.
a
parians iron, araaoi. ft asiarn uuton
campany.
laiairapn
Airy, aanltiry room
end
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apartments.
Br the day,
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Apply Whinner, Jackson A Co., at Bawmill.
FOR RKNT
Light fconaatraeplna rooma; twe
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Me tick.
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On ear line.
tarnished rooms.
404 South loird St.; phone 041-J- .
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H
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rHerald.
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THAXTON .AND CO.
REAL ESTATE And INSURANCE
Third and Gold.
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Well located In the Fourth
wardPaved afreet, and
priced to aell at $5500,
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HOT A Hot BR BUT .A BOMS
Thla I. roar oprrlonltr to hor on Ma
lerma ona of ton baat until aomea wa
ha, a aver bean able to offer. Be aura lo
look belor. too lot..
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nace heel, large eleeping .porchse,
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renoy a word flret Inaerllo..
A. FLEISCHER
a ward
aakMaaeat laar BtAL E8TATFJ, riRK AND AUTOMOB1U.
Uoa.
AM aUHaBUa.
iUaitH.
Ulalianat Claa.lftad eherf. le.
.
Standing ela.aWld.e 16 cmii a word Paoae
Ill Beet. Paarth
pr month; topjr
ek.ni. peraUttd twlee a
aeek.
Baalneea
ond prof.a.ional
tarda. BS.T6
FOR BALK
par lack mt mo.tt.
Hair lark, tri MO.
Twe housta en kip; let. ftbede trees.
Ada
cMrgea. lo talaphon eobaerlbel.
Ward.
flaaoml
Frnlt u.ea.
Price
air.
(too 00.
Oasn
narmont eHnitoo.
No .leidfled ad !
p. m.
allar
inaihiv pajwienia 920 00. Immediate
period eaa
No ad run far M iad.fi.il
posses ten.
bo ril.rnalloiiad later than la o'clork noon.
Dl.uler ele."llld fonM ftloa. hi 11:80
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
day of bublleallon.
. Phone
409
W. Copper.
Tha Hrrald will aa retpo.ilble for .ale
ona larorr.cl in.ertlon.
Laial advarllalag at loyal ratoa.
.Ji4t-M-

ota
glotbln.
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.

of your, time spent iu reading
(hi page will nave you many
dollars. It will keep yon in
eloM contact with a marke
through whiah ail things can
be bought, sold, or exchanged;
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J. KORBER & COMPANY

Alwars
Worth
White

AUTO DEPARTMENT,

;

208 North Saoond St.

NOW PLAYING

Phon 783

Continuous Show Dally,

Norma
Talmadge

8elliiif aootuoriu li our bniineM. Rtooki art Isrgo
and oomplet. Return ozpreH icrvlc on mall order.

IS INCORPORATED

THE

DA RED JCVIL

--

Parts' Article Filed in Santa Fe;
of Country Are
No Capital

WILLIAM

I.,...,....
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VOX PRODUCT 10H

MIX

,

AT HIS BEST
ALL THAT THE NAME IMPLIES

The Daredevil
In this wonderful production MIX droOiCri on his faithful liorio.
TONY," thmiiKh the waii'i-rall- ,
itlMrhti t ginK water ul OiP mtn of
1,000 giilh.tia to the minute, when tho Hinr minti- ht nriisiitiiiitiil rldi
In oriier to grl the proper setting f"t fight tn the frehtht car
and the sulmeqtient
dioth of the lnindiis for libt-rtIn "THK
DAItKitKVlh" u hui ncceaeary fur Will lam Kox to hire a aiding on
the HA NT A KK.

West in 'First Falsa

Also-D- illy

Hare1

See The Best At Regular Admission

THEATER
JAmU
HIOHUT

TODAY AND TOMORROW
0LAS8 IN EVERY WAY

The "opon to th world corn show"
whl' h t to b
nnrt of th Harvest
1'Vntivttl to ho held hora tctol)r 7,
ff
nl 9 li lo b th Mwflt thlnir or
vor ulaged In New Mexico
Ha kind
If pro mi km of exhibits which nr
now bvlnir revived from th vurlou
purtn of th country cun b taken us
an Indlcutlon,
M. R. Walk Int.
secretary of th
ChumliKr
of Commerce, announced
this mnrnlnjt that th rhnmber I
mail from th different tat re,
promising cxhltitt
and rornmendlnic
The New Mexico corn
the Idea.
H rowers.
Mr. Wat kin nay, however,
need not fear the competition of other
atntea aa New Mexico corn can compete with any in th I'nlted State,
both a to six and quality.
According to Information received
at the t'hambor of Com more there
are now 240,000 acre In the 'aiaie
plunted In corn or a probable pro
There
d notion of l.l&e.OOO btmhela,
ttvo.oo
are according to report
acres of oata In the state; )B4,0u0
ncrea In winter wheat and 104,000
acrea In spring wheat.
The festival committee next week
with th
will begin correMpondence
national manufacturer with a view
of necurlng their exhibits for th Industrial dlsp'.uy to be held In the
Armory, Not only local Jobber but
many out of town men, according to
Mr. Wat kins, will have decorated
hoot ha wher
th y will pass out
everything from the "latest whlstl
to th Aunt Jemima" brands.
Arthur Prager, chairman of th
Klks committee which Is to arrange
for the entertainment features, will
call his committeemen together next
wek and nke plana ror the work
ahead. According to those In chant.
In brains of th Klk will endeavor
to make way for "unmakabl devices"
will put In tho
which It Is revc-teshadu any glaring, spectacular carnival comply i y on the road.1
Women Interested In home economics, canning of Jellies, bread making
und laundry work should cull at the
Chamber of Commerce for th
premk n lists.

Supper Table
Gossip

JESSE L. LA6KY PRESENTS

BRYANT IVASIIOURN
"MRS.
TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM"
s
A PARAMOUNT
n- - ait at one," sot
Tow t
nut tno ."
Bnt NtitMi(.4 Tlf know! And a

mnl

l'lkll
tuaity

WyaM ami

bi4. "Ha.ins.

depends on yes.

Hatband:

ksrv sotnetliinr febnnt hut ban J.
tinn.1... althl., huh iik ma ttitnt.
UiiKhrd s tmrd at
i
folk a.H-artmi buIIij-front the CrlrbraUd Play by Frank
by Jainra teniae.
Willliw Morns
hrwinrto by Kliut-Harrt.

a

"vault--

natit-hl-

ADDBD

Spring

FICTUAB,

ABTCSATT

ATTRAOTIOMI

2 Part Laughable Comedy.
BZOULAB

'Paramount Magazine'

PRICES.

AL THEATER
,

HwfM. Hie ballrrjr ninn, tl4 N. Ilh.
Wciod. who
CuninHHloiw
was Klvon
hcrln In pallet ourt
on
Bflerniion
th
chaise of
ynstorday
a rewll of
dl.orrlerly conduct
MIm Cox. who ha met on ttM
trnln en route hero, was fined $2k.
ld to have followed the
Wood to
to the
rlrl in a hotrl and according
police tried to enter her room.
Jne Kmn waa fined $IS In polkie
court ye.lerday on the charge of
tho speed limit with his automobile.
Two anils to rnlkvt money on
nicer y bllla were filed In the dlelrlct
court yesterday by the Bond-Dillo- n
One was against J. W.
com puny.
Cnnant of Socorro for 1200 and the
other agalnm Mrs. H. B. Johnson of
Torrance county for 1107.45.
llir raar of Carlos Uan-l- fhanml
by Antonio Romero with taklne.
money under f"le pretenses, was
dlemlssed this mornlna, Oarcla prom-laln- s
to pay the money.
The Hpottlsli Klto rlnb of Allmquer-llli- e
Will hold Its regular meeting In
tho Masonic temple inia evenina
o'clock. All 8iotll.li Rite Masons
aro Invited,
Tlw (llliann baseball nlne will pass
through Albuquerque tomorrow night
en route to Nitnta Rita, where (Jib-splayers will meet the Hunta Rita
team Sunday. Hleve Reroh, manager
of the Ai aggregation and Dan
dllla, manager of the Oraya, are now
negotiating with the Olbaon manager
In
the hopes of scheduling other
games here with Gibson.
Tho Housekeepers club ol Alrleoo
will meet tonight at the home of
Mrs. K. K. Khelly In Atrlaco to make
plana for buying the material for the
tanning plant to be put up there.
J. I'. Ktteehan. formerly ol this city
la vlee preaident of the Atlas Brick
raso, as a result oi
company of
the purchase by the Bheehan-N'ort- h
company, structural englneera, of the
mainrlly of the atnek In the brick
company. The brick company has a
capital of 1100,000 and will construct
warehouses and buildings at lu plant

'illllt

nr
'

SHOWING THE WORLD'S FINEST PHOTOPLAYS

PRESENTS TODAY AND TOMORROW

.

W
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n
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"HIGH SPEED

M

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

Elmo Lincoln in "Crashing Through"
Regular Prioei

1

i

in Arthur Goodrich's
Famous
Broadway Success

Elxhibits From All

.

Conthiuoiu, 1 to 11 p, m.

Coming, Aug. 3 and 4,
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in "TRILBY

M.

A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

Promised

P- -

TODAY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL1

7Y

to 11

1 .30

Road CfisdilicGS
North to
Vegas by way
Hanta Pa good.
Ksst by way of Morlarlty,
stancla and Vaughn, good.
All roads to the coast again
open, with alight detours at
Isleta and I.oe Luna.
Those going to California
br wny of Gallup will take
trail weat at Los I.unas.
Those going the southern
trail will continue south by
Belen.
Both mads are well signed
bv the Auto Club of southern
California.
Information, road logs and
mans free. Thone tOl.
Of

WHITE GAR AC

j

BARGAINS

Stock

lladlatnr rcfMlringr. Qtikkcl Auto Co.
Mia. J. C. Jordan, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Ueid and T. M. Pepperday will
leave tomorrow for a week's visit on
the Held lunch, In th Zunl mountains.
Leonnrd J. Miller of the Asleo Kuol
company and Mrs. Miller have re-- i
from Hterling, Jlllnois, where
tiev accompanied the body of Mr.
Miner's mother for burial. They war

hwh)

!.

:wo weeks.
H Ultle. munjciT of the

,

COHNKIt

RIEDLING
Music Co.
T2

The kiys from 2. or 30 automobile were stolen by boys operating
In the business and residence district
of the city today.
Anthony ttclvvrt, one of the boys,
waa eausrhl by the police and a large
number of keya lecovercd. Automobile owners may get them by culling
at the police station.
The police obtained the nam a of
two of the boys who were not caught.

"D0M T5" rOR WISHINO.
a 4iuslnctw trip to
Mich.,
Don't wish yon could find
Job Find It.
Don't wish yua fould rent your apart
where he v.ed the Oldamoblle facmerit
fUnt It.
tories.
Don't wish yon could sell your houit -MIsn 'Luclle Krng. office secretn) Sffll it.
HOWf
of the Y. W. C a. i ex.Hotii'd home
Br tln tkt Uarald's CttsslfltHl Columni.
titmorrow from Bouirr, t'olo., when-sh1'hoa U46.
has been eKndlna her vu out Ion Phout 36.
at a Y. M. t A. summtfT training
HaUldle Horiti
HKLL'
riMW 44.
sohool in connection with the
of Colorado.
TAXI PHOKB 1M
Herman Hnyder, aaslstunt cashier MALONE
of the Klmt National imnk left loal
night to Jin hi family for a fXiw
irika In Los Angelo.
BENEFIT DANCE
'Norman iMnyne who is ependirg
the ai minor at HMIk' ranch Is In the
city ft" a week wiih hi mubher and
inttr,
AT
J. Unwood. 'secretary of the
Cattle Herniary board at Union who OLD TOWN SOCIETY HALL
hus been here tn confer with K. K.
Clark of the buard, will leave for
Music ly
home tonight.
Victor Culberson, of Bllver City,
Divines Band Orohestrs
t
nf the Htate Cattle board, I
a visitor in Albuquerque today. He
Everybody Welcome
I
attending to perannal business.
'
Lieutenant (lovernor li. K. Pankey
OLD
TOWN STARS
of Hnnta Ke Is her today to meet a
numiter 01 livestock men on personal
bu nines.
Oliver Lea of Alamngordo, memlror
of the las', legislature from Otero
Young mail (Icnii'm to drivo any
county, and a well
known cattle
grower, la In the city today.
make of car to Log Angeles.
U, u, Ormsbee, lwuker, of Hanta
Ke, la spending a few days In Albu
Inquire at Room 16, Uem Hotel
querque.
HI'; A ft WHAT
YA
lir.Y OII
CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
HAI'IKN.KD TO MAIiKI
,
ao, g. lEOoau ST.
phoni M7 W.
rrM O.U aaS Dallnrr gates', Ola I 'aaS
SHOE REFAIRINO
eat, rav aaS I. V.
palnaa.
flss SbM
S. HmIi. SOe.
rrM DallT.rv
Jaoob Sandler, 406 West Central

TONIGHT

Sacrifices Both
Hands to Science

BalUrs

I

I

t.l.

xr.w
aai

w,

Fine, Tank,
W.IKlni
STEEL 00 .
lira aa.

Eirl

MEXiOO

1813

Julv no the first pn riles) liirnm olive was
Thr ttuinlrriul rsllntsrl Pjratcnt
would b ioipossibl
wilbosl accurals tuns.
IV
Tim
rvgulatts th world.
rrgulsls
Iks tluis.
WINKMAN'A WATCH AM)
( MH K HIIOP
M89 Smtk seeosd. 0pilU OrysUl Theater

ya

l

ii:nikaiu.i--

:

acres each, ut a lwrgiiln price

CITY REALTY CO.
I

3117

k( kmkmkd

Went

I'lioiio

ulil.

ftO'J.

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
OCIIfuAll

IN

HI'rX'IAMHT

UKUlAtTION

107 Bo. Fourth Kt.
1057
lor Appolnlmmt.

I'hona

COAL and WOOD

Phones 4 or 5
'm. It. Will
lU'iibru I't-rr-

BEBBER
OPTICIAK
t lTI.KNM HANK Ill II.DINO

New Home for Sale
C
rooms, furnace, liuid
wood floors, built-i- n featurex, ciiHt
front, line location and view, l.'mi

Modem,

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 726
317 W. GOLD

arrange terms.

J.

A. HAMMOND

Hat i:. Hllv.J-- .

IF IT'S STOBAOB

ABOUT

CALL

IT

SB0WN

BROWN'S TRANSFER AND
STORAGE
215 8. 1st.
Phone 678

I

'

An Absolutely Dopendabla

WATCH for LADIES

The GRTJEN

WATCH

WRIST

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED
$20.00, $30.00 no to $75.00

'"mt Kt.)

Ten Dollars per Month I
(vie Hliortluiiiil. TiMirli Trpo

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

wrlllnsT.
INsqUofis GuaiiuiU'CilJ

Gallup American Block
BugariU Lump

liar aM Ktrnilng Claaaiw.'
Free Employment Burean

Bed Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Sutherland

Phone 279

Canvas Perch Curtains and Awnings
UsWd A V VslsVAXlA
No Obligation on Your Part to Have Us Come and Measure
Your Porch or Window
Tents, Poldlng Cots, Camp Chairs, Camp Stoves
. j Reclining Chairs
401

LAND

AP.UtTMKKT TO LOT
furnlahed south apart. Tastefully
ment. conalMtlng of sitting room,
laithrootii. large kitchen with gas
uTnl coal rniiKas (ahed at door),
glasM-e- d
duplex alecping-porch-rooand srrceneii; ver' quiet and
well ventilated; new flooeler kltch.
en cabinet; refrigerator, and Mowing machine; to not more than two
poaltlvely
no children,
adults:
tiealth acKker nor dogs; leas required; $40.
Apply 4ie Knii1i Flftlk momiiigx
only, or of Alicia V- H Hinquiat,

7)

Take ailvanlage of beginning nftfS

Sutherland

$1.50

rruMil.

A good speculation on hiiImmIihii
protierty, very close lu on North
Fourth street. Two tracta of 10

BE WISE. Let us fill your
bins NOW with good, clean Ooall
direct from the oars. NEW

midline;.

Kl I'aao.

riperlal mooting nf Highland lodge
No. 47, Itoyal locomotive firemen
- a
w
and Knglnemen at 611 West Central
avenue at T:10 this evening. ElecImtion of local chairmen and other
portant business.
Horn this morning tn Mr. and Mrs.
Plasa Agullar of Rio Puerco, at Ml.
Joseph's sanatorium, a son.
CHARLES WFlBOJr
MAHIUAtiK I.ICKNKKS
PAItlH
The most precious thing
Cheater H. Skinner, Morlarty, N. In the world
radium ha
cost
M.: fearl Bchell. Venus. N. M.
Infi-olCharles
scientist here, hi
Jt-eKay.
Myra
Wlnsluw, Arts.;
1.
left band and his right arm and h
Tihlman, Phllsdelphln. I'a.
want artificial arm now to continue
his reaeaYch. lnfrolt la heaM of the
and his experiment
nitrate work
F.XPHrION OF THANKS.
amonr the moat
We wish lo expreaa nur gratitude to with radium ar
relatives and friends for their kind valuahlo In science. Unring th war
nese and sympathy extended at. the he devised
a "compass" to loent
time ol our recent bereavement;
pllntr of bullet In the skull and
Bl'mi VOFIHAt'H.
was mad a Vhevaller of th legion
OKI. MA and WM. HA1.BK3
of honor. He lost his right arm first
KI.MKH KRRAMRK.
and thn several fingers of his left
AKMAN KR1CAMUK.
hand and finally th whol
hand,
naver hesltMlng at th aacrlflr h
300 was maktofj for scinc.
CALL
UESSEM0XS

SUITS

an

Praurd. 7c.
lMIIIA t'l.KAMA.i CO.
Tear tol
Pr.i.ln, Ttck.u. tt to. rbou. mo w

elaaasad.

t'tlilralljr l,oiat4il In (jradl
(Tlilril ami

$1.50

14
roots, centrally located,
priced?
Overland Botal 809
Wast
Central. Maw
wnraht.
Tboreofbl

Business College

j

tu I

cl. oat
reasonably

The New Modern
ft .'

008 WEST CENTRAL
p. o. liog,
I'honti l,U,

OKaaM

STATE COAL CO. Phone 35.

i

PI mite 8H 7.

DIMrllminr ol

of totlsy

D

W. Central.

DUPLEX TRUCKS
Built for
Business

rtintrifrl.

ROOMS
want s ela, frask.

1

CHAS. W.POTTER

AMI t'K.NTRAI.

BROADWAY

100.

Players as low as $300.
An absolute fuara,ntee with
each piano-Easterms can be arranged.

Broadway Central Grocery

murntrt Ihiatnontlng from

i

u

ARCADIAN GINGER ALE
Made From the Famous Waukesha
Springs Water
2 sizes 13c and 16c

Boys Steal Keys
From Autos; One
Caught by Police

People You
Know

IK PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS
Several ued Pianoi ai low

Yes or No?

KA .VTA
KK, N. M., July 2. Thf
e
AllMiiiienue day nurnery of
filed lu Hitlries of
ha
with the ciirpnrHiliin cnmrnlN-slt.n- .
Thf orKanlntt Inn Is not for
profit, ami there is rfo ctipltal stock.
Tho Inrnrporutura are Jcrre
.1. W. Ixech and J. K, ('ox
the three bunks. Mrn. Mitr-gurMedler and Mrs. Ijiuru llould.
The day nursery which wim niiennd
by th
Albuquerque Wnmnn's club
over a year ago hH been taknn over
by the above Incorporators who will
net aa a IxHird of director.
The
Wnimin's club philanthropic experiment In sliming the day nurociy hat
proved
ao succeaafill
that It win
thouah beat to tranafer th tnarK-nirn- t
to a group better able i t .h ml lithe affair of the rowing orauiiJuiilMn
The day nursery uecmnmiMlHtca
about IS children a day. allowing thr
mothers of the children to be employed during the day and rehevinft
thn ohler children of the
of young brothers and sisters.
Mrs.
Cora Hwett, an experienced public
nurse. Is in charge.

Co.

Foiirth "t. and Copper Ave.

The Albuquerque Tent & Awning Co.
South First St. ,..
,.
Phone

61B-- J
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